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Contains more improvements than any Safe made, such as

THE FATBHT INSIDE BOLT WORK,

More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 
and no expeuee in repairing Bolts and Lock».

Patent Hinged Cap,
Four-Wheel Locks.

Inside Iron Linings,
Solid Angle Corners.

These Safe» are now being sold in these Province» in large 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

most highly finished, best made, and cheapest 
first-class Safe ever produced.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record in the 
great Boston Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have been made.
Before giving your order to any other concern, send lor 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.
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Perfect Knitting Machines,
Tram à Pape, WorldStar aid CaaadiaaWklflr.

THESE MACHINES took First Prise at all late 
Exhibitions in Canada. Will knit a pair of Socks in 

ten minutes—the same stitch as done by hand. . "
Will knit Home-made or Factory Yarn into almost any 
of garment or fancy stitches for which there is a 

market A good paying business can be done by running a 
few of these Machines. A girl nine years old can knit on 

». You can teach yourself from the book of instruction, 
awn thine and four dollars a day.
Good, reliable Agents wanted in every Lot on the 

Ielaad. Good pay to the right men.

LEONARD MORRIS.
. . - . P.E. Island,

GENERAL AGENT.

Ho*. Mb. Sullivan, in movi 
the House into Committee, < 
to make some observation» 
the financial elate of the 
vince. For some time past it had 
bien busily represented in the 
Opposition press that the Island was 
hop ale—ly in debt, to an amount vari
ously estimated from SdO.tM» to 
f 120,000. It was very possible that some 
bon. members were surprised, when the 
report of the Provincial Auditor was 
placed in their hands, to find that there 
was actually a
BALANCE TO THE CREDIT OF TUB 

PBOTIMCK

upon the transactions of the past 
year of nearly S1.0U0. The total 
receipts bad been $£*0.27! 23. and the 
expenditure $279.546 36. leaving a bal
ance in favor of the Province of $725.88 
It was true that, at the oloee of the two 
previous years, there blad been a email 
deficit. The present Government bad 
been striving since their accession to 
power in 1879, to pay off ibe obligation* 
incurred by the present Leader of the 
Opposition and hie colleagues in the 
previous administration.

The Opposition had cberged the Gov
ernment with preparing Estimate» 
which were incorrect end unreliable, 
and which had never been adhered to; 
in eliort, that the Government had been 
expending the public moneys just as 
they thought proper, without any re
gard to their Estimates. Such was not 
the case. But he (Mr. 8 ) could re
member very well when some of the 
lion gentlemen opposite were member* 
of a government with whom it was a 
very easy matter to make Estimates. 
In fact. Hint Government estimated 
a “ sum sufficient** for almost every 
large item. They had a “sum suffi
cient” for Education, a ** sum sufficient" 
for Legislation, a “ sum sufficient” for 
Printing and Stationery. Ac., Ac. 
And when, in 1872, the bon. member 
for Southport was Finance Minister, 
there was a “ sum sufficient” for the 
payment of the interest on the public 
debt, and heaven only knew how 
much the public debt wan at that time. 
The ban. gentleman himself did not 
know, for otherwise be would have been 
able to estimate the amount of interest 
upon it. Further on. in the Estimates 
for 1872, there was West Point Light 
House, a "sum sufficient,'* ex
penses of Investigating Engineers 
brought here from the United 
States to condemn the Railway, a 
" sum sufficient !” Location of branch 
lines, a “sum sufficient.” For almost 
every alternate item, a

SUM SUFFICIENT.
Under such circumstances, it was im
possible for the Government of that 
day to exceed their Estimates, ns they 
were given a carte blanche. They could 
* pend whatever they required, and vet 
come down to the House and say that 
they had not exceeded their Estimates ! 
That was the way in which the public 
business was managed in those days ! 
He had been told that the Estimates of 
last year were very incorrect, and that 
according to the Public Accounts, the 
Government had exceeded them, and had 
thus deceived the House and the coun
try ; but when moving the House 
into Committee of Supple, last 
Session, ho had said : " It is, of course, 
impossible to tell what may happen 
during the year, but the Government 
have no reason to doubt that payments 
expected by them will be made before 
its close. Should their expectations be 
verified, there will be a considerable 
surplus. If the worst happen, the re
ceipts will lie only $18,000 short of the 
amount required. But he would pre
dict that the worst would not happen, 
and that the Province would be in a good 
position financially at the end of the 
year.*1 Now, that

STATEMENT HAD BEEN VERIFIED 

by the facts. He had said th 
that if nothing unexpected happened, 
the Estimates would probably be found 
sufficient to carry on the public busin 
ess of the year. But it was well known 
that many unforeseen and unexpected 
things had occurred during the 
past year. The months of June 
and July were remarkably

Commissioner of Public Works 
had been obliged to duplicate the ex 
penditure upon most of the roads 
culverts which had been seriously 
damaged by freshets, and therefore 
the vote was insufficient to 
other required expenditures. This 
caused a largely increased expendi
ture in hie department. Many of 
our farmers, especially in Prince 
County, know, to their cost, that so 
wet was the season, that they 
lost a largo portion of their crops; 
that the first seed sown was destroyed, 
and a second sowing had to be put in. 
Owing to tbo same cause, the Govern
ment found it necessary to expend on 
the roads and bridges a much larger 
sum than they had estimated. The ex
tra expenditure on bridges amounted 
to $8,690.60, and on roads $8,122.97, 
or about $17,000 in all. The repairs 
to the steamers on the

SOUTHFORT FERRY 

cost $4,034 59 shove the amount 
estimated. The maintenance of the 
Hospital for the Insane—another 
matter beyond the control of the 
Government—coax $1.084 26 m ire
than was anticipated. Every one 
knew that this expenditure was re
gulated by the number of in
mates ; and that number, last year, un
fortunately for this Province, war 
larger than ever before, and, he hoped, 
larger than ever would he there again. 
The number ol applications for admis
sion had been much greater than dur
ing any former year, there having been 
in one week, no fewer than eighteen. 
As this caused an increased expendi
ture in connection with that Incita
tion, the estimate was exceeded to the 
extent already stated. There was. also, 
an additional eapenee on the Provin
cial Building. During the continued 
wet weather, the water had come 
through the roof, and it was found ne
cessary to have it thoroughly repaired. 
In order that the interior should suffer 
no damage. That expenditure amount
ed to $1.222-54. There was another 
item of expenditure over which the 
Government had no control, vis., Edu
cation. That branch of the Publie 
Service cost, to-day, a very large 
of money. The bon. Leader of the 
Opposition had been instrumental ii 
placing on the Statute Book of this 
Province n very espeneive School Act, 
under the operation of which, last year, 
more than
0*1 HUNDRRO AND FIVR THOUSAND

it on the year’s operation of $18. 
This sum. added to the $54,000,

helped also to swell that amount 
The*e uncontrollable expenditures 
amounted, in all, to about $28,000, 

On the
of

Public Lands, did not yield as large a 
sum as in the previous year. The 
cause of the falling off in the receipts 
from that department was the 
weather, which had more particularly 
affected Prince and King's eounties„and 
as there was a abort crop, the people 
were less able to pay their instalments. 
The receipts were $8,000 Une 
been expected from that source. If to 

added the $28,000 of expend i 
lure over estimates already referred to.

total of $54.000 He had 
session that if the full 

amount of the Pier money were not re
ceived from Ottawa there would be a 
deficit 
000
gave a total of $52,000, which showed 
the correctness of the statement be then 

The Government had been told 
that no reliance could be placed on 
their estimates, because the result of 
the year’s operations was not precisely 
what they anticipated. He would ask. 
was there ever a Government that came 
oat. at the end of any financial year, 
juet as they expected ? He thought 
not. He would like the bon. member 
for Strathalhyn to compare the rati 
mates of the years 1877 and 1878 with 
the expenditures for these year*. The 
present Government were declared by 
the Opposition press to he bunglers, 
and destitute of all ability to manage 
th»» fizianees of the Province, because 
their expenditures. In a few instances, 
had exceeded their eetimates, owing to 
causes over which they had no con
trol. When the Leader of the Oppo
sition and hie friends were in power, 
they brought down Estimates for a 
" »om sufficient ** for all the principal 
departments of the public service. He 
had before him the Estimates for 1877, 
when Mr. Danes led the Government, 
and also the speech made by that gen
tleman, on the motion to go into 
Committee of Supply. Mr. Davies* 
Estimate uf Expenditure foi that year 
was $282,792, hut the actual Expendi
ture was u > lest than $331.632, showing 
an Expenditure over the Estimate of 
$48.840. Yet there were no untoward 
circumstances to cause this ; no storms, 
no wet season—no reason whatever tor 
exceeding the amount voted. People 
whose reading was limited to the only 
Opposition newspaper of to-day would 
no doubt ta* surprised to hear that the
DAVIES OOVHRNMBNT EXCEEDED T1IB1R

in 1877 to the extent of over $48.000. 
Where was the patriotism of the Patriot 
in those days ? Waa Mr. Davies de
nounced through the Province as a 
bungling financier ? No! The Patriot 
patted him on the back, and nothing 
too good could be said about him, and 
the lion, member for West River. He 
would n<>w glance at the figures for the 
year 1878. when the Davies Govern
ment still held the reins of power. 
How did the Expenditure for that year 
compare with the Estimates? Matters 
were becoming worse as time passed. 
During that year Mr. Davies made a 
speech ou the motion to go into Cotn- 
milttee of Supply, in which, probably 
for the purpose of diverting attention 
from hie mismanagement of the fin
ances, be violently attacked hie oppon
ent». He then eetimnted the revenue 
for 1878 to be $323.189, and the expen
diture, $322,766 94; but bon. mem
bers would I hi surprise I to learn that 
the expenditure reached the eum of 
$334,133.29. to which must be added 
the amount carried forward to the 
next year’s accounts, vu . $60,071.95, 
making a total of $394,205.24 of actual 
expenditure. The error in the estimates 
for that year wa", therefore, $71,438.30 
The actual receipts were $312,684.34. 
instead of $323.189. us Mr. Davies had 
estimated, and the deficit $81.520 90. 
The present Government had met the 
public requirements during the pest 
year with an expenditure of $287,045.35, 
and had a surplus on the year's oper
ations of $725.88; but

MM DAVIES HAD EXPENDED.

in 1879. no less than $394 206.24. and 
had a deficit of $81.520 90! Had it not 
been for the legacy transmitted to him 
by his predecessors, Mr. Davies would 
have had a much larger balance against 
the Province at that time. But this 
was n.»t all. There waa th< 
prominent gentleman at the head 
of the department of Public Works, 
who was very anxious to keep up the 
best possible appearance in the working 
of that department, and to make every
thing look well, on the ontside at least. 
Towards the close of 1878 this official 
found it necessary to ask people who 
had performed work and completed 
contracta for the department, not to 
present t&cir accounts for payment 
until after the close of the year. The 
road supervisors were also asked not 
to forward their returns until the new 
year came in. in order that the ex
penditure for 1878 might appear as 
email as possible in the Public Ac
counts. In addition to inis a 

SUSPENSE ACCOUNT

was opened for that department, and 
after the lit January, 1879, the 
items contained therein were entered 
in the ordinary books, and charged as 
transactions of the new year. In this 
way no less than the eum of $60,071 95 
was carried forward from 1878 to 
1879, as waa proved by the accounts 
for the latter year. The total expend
iture for 1878 was f *---- * ‘'05.24,
or $71.438 30 he; esti
mated by Mr. Di a this
amount with the h the
present Govern™ their
estimates, vix., al id the
latter was found t 
the half ; yet the In came

facet,

1876 be was a member of a Gover 
of which the hoc Leader of the Oppo
sition was also a member, and which 
introduced and carried through the 
Legislature an Act relating to the Civil 
Service, which was intended to place the 
finances of the Province upon a new 
basis, and on a different footing from 
what they bad previously been. The 
incoming Government had therefore an 
opportunity of carrying out that system 
in its integrity. Instead, however of 
confining them eel ve

df; yet 
down to the Rous 
and perfect!/ sal 
had done. W uy 
given to the world 
Opposition P The
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already aware, the expenditure under 
that bend was largely infini 
by tbe supplements voted in 
country districts, and therefore if 
tbe estimate was exceeded to tbe 
extent of toar or five thousand dollars 
no one could find fault. No 0k 
meat could possibly estimate, to a cer- euid by tbe 
taiuty, Ibe excel amount required tor 
-Inflation. Tbe bonne to tm *

altogether unueot 
position maintain 
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•e quarters, and 
in office it should bare only three! It 

that when they charged tbe 
present Government with having com
mitted errors in any reepeet, 
them wives were more than four

at at).

selves to the expeudi 
lures authorized by that measure, they 
increased them to an extent wholly 
unwarrantable Compare the expendi
ture on Educations under the present 
Government, with that of their pre
decessors. During the past year the 
presenUGoverment expended, thereon, 
no lees a sum than $105,185.09. Now. 
there waa no Province of this Domin

ée COUNTRY IN THE WORLD, 

which expended so much money for 
Education, in proportion to its means, 
a* did this Island. He believed that 
the School Act waa doing gix>d 
»o tbe country dietricta. and hoped that 
it was doing aa well in Charlottetown, 
in the year 1878 «he Davies Govern
ment expended upon Education only 
865.550 13, against $105,185.09 in 
1884. showing a difference in favor of 
the present Government of $39.634.96, 
or in round nunit**re $40 000. The 
Government had been charged with 
extravagance by their opponents, and 
with respect to this matter they had to 
plead guilty to the extent juet stated 
But this large expenditure waa for 
Education, and it w*« their duty to 
make it, ae it waa in the intereate of 
the country. A reference to tbe Report 
on the Public Accounts for 1878 would 
disclose that the administration of

t'ustioe. during that year, under Mr. 
levies, coat $30.304.74. Now, the ex

penditure last year under that bead was 
only $19,422.62, showing

A SAVING OF NEARLY $11,000 
in that item alone. Then, again, 
take the salaries of the public 
officials and compare those of 1878 

ith those of 1884. Aa hon. mem 
here were already aware, the first 
step taken by the present Gorernmeot 
on coming into power was to reduce 
the salaries as well ns the number of 
the officials, one individual, in some 

being called upon to do tbe work 
previously done by two or three per
sona. In this way a saving of no less 
than $11,139.31 was effected, the ex- 
>enditure for salaries in 1878 having 
>em $45.165.67. while that of tbe past 

year was $34,027 36 The saving of 
expenditure in the departments alluded 
to showed only a part of what the 
Government had done in t bat direction ; 
but it afforded good evidence of what 
had been accomplished. Tbe amount 
of unpaid account» carried forward at 
the close of the past year was only 
$7.500, while the amount carried at tbe 
close of 1878 by the Davies Government 
was $60,071.95. It would thus be seen 
that the comparison was greatly
IN FAVOR OF THE PRESENT GOVERN

MENT.
and against their opponents. The real 
expenditure of 18<8 was seen to be 
$394.205 24,snd that of 1894 $287.045 35 
showing that the present Government 
had met the public requirements last 
; rear, with an expenditure of $107.159.89 
eae than that of the late Government 
He would defy the Opposition to suc
cessfully contradict this statement. To 
the latter sum must he added the sum 
expended on Education over and bo

und that of the Davies Government in 
i878, viz.. $39.634 96, and we had a 

total of $146.794.85 If the present 
Government had not been required V» 
expend more for Education in 1884 
than was expended in 1878, that would 
have he?n the annual :i mount of tbea.iv- 
ing to the country effected by them. 
Tne hon. Leader of the Opposition 
could not controvert this statement 
To these figures he would direct 

attention of the House, and 
of the country. This might appear 

unall matter to the Opposition 
and to their press, which endeavor
ed to stigmatize the Government as 
beggars, while endeavoring to secure
THE JUST RIGHTS OF THE PROVINCE 

from the Dominion Government ; but 
it waa not so to the people of this coun
try. The delegates who had been sent 
to Ottawa to press our claims and secure 
our rights were, by tbe Opposition 

styled the ** three jolly beg
gars," because they had endeavored 
to do their duty to this Province in the 
matter of the piers. That press, be 
did not hesitate to say, waa a disgrace 
to this Province. It denounced and 
belittled the delegation, and almost 
went so far as to say that the Pro 
vince was not entitled to the money 
claimed as compensation for its piers 
It also declared that the won! 
'* piers" had quite a different mean
ing from that which the Government 

endeavoring to attach to it, 
and exerted its utmost strength t* pro 
vest this Island receiving one dollar of 
the money. But the Government were, 
notwithstanding all this, enabled to 
press our claims properly, and with 
sufficient dignity and self-respect to 
secure a settlement of the matter. He 
did not think this Province bad any 
reason to he ashamed to go to the Do
minion Government, and to demand 
payment of the amount which they 
owed us. It was the duty of those who 
represented this Island at the time Con
federation took place, to see that the 
line between Dominion and Provincial 
works was properly drawn, and that the 
General Government performed the 
•ervice that properly belonged to them ; 
yet some of those gentlemen had made 
this matter a secondary consideration.

INSTEAD OF LEVY I NO TAXATION.

upon the people of this Province 
st an enormous rate, as their pre- 
eceaaors had done, the present Gov
ernment bed been collecting ibe 
debts due us from the Dominion Gov
ernment. They first collected the 
amount due for the support of peni
tentiary criminals. Before that claim 
waa made, we had been paying for the 
maintenance of those criminals. That 
duty should long before have been re
legated to the Dominion Government, 
but those who ought to have attended to 

matter neglected to do so. The 
present Government pressed our claim» 
in reference to it, end received in all. on 
account of those claims, about $22,000. 
They then took up the matter of the 
piers, end received on account of them 

of $53.222.19, beside tbe 
amount of tolls, via., $6.0$6.88. received 
aa wharfage, for which we 
to give them credit, bat which in their 
generosity they did not nek ue to deduct 
from the eum due we. We had. there
fore, received on account of the piers 
in nil. $3$^l$.07. We ehoald also re
ceive a farther amount of $84.140. to

THE SUM SECURED RT TER DELEGATES
during their mission to Ottawa in eon 
nectivn with the "piers' question. In 
addition to the compensation reoeû 
for the piers, all those works were 
handed over to tbe General Govern
ment, to be sustained and kept in re
pair by them for all time to come. 
Por that purpose the sum of $12,000 
waa placed in the Dominion Estimates 
for last year, and $8.000 for the pre
sent year. By adding these amounts 
to the sum secured on account of piers, 
we bad a total of upwards of $105.000, 
up to the close of tbe current year. Be
fore that time, a settlement would hare 
been made, and this Province relieved 
for all time of the obligation of main
taining and repairing its piers, which 
was m >re. under ifts straitened circum
stances, than it was able to do in a 
satisfactory manner. He noticed, in 
one of the newspapers, a statement to 
the effept that tbe Public Accounts 
were eminently satisfactory so far as 
they went, but that they did not go far 
enough. Any person could eee that 
there was a surplus on the transactions 

eerTlce of last year, and that the public in 
dehtedness of the two previous years 
had been reduced by that amount. It 
was also clear that the total indebted 

was very much leas than it was a 
year ago. But we were asked, through 
the press, what tbe Province could show 
in assets against that sum ? He 
thought it a pity that from the time 
we entered Conf«‘deration a capital 
account had not been opened, in order 
ihat the public might In* made aware 
what our assets were, and the total 
amount of them. He could easily show 
that those assets were worth
NEARLY TWO MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, 

Among them were all the public 
buildings owned by this Province, 
such as tbe Provincial Building 
and Government House, the Court 
Houses in the towns and country 
districts, the two Asylum Buildings, 
the College and Normal School Build
ings and property, the Stock Farm 
and Buildings, the ferry steamers, 
the bridges and culverts, and all 
the other public works. The unsold 
public lands and tbe sums due th**, 
Land Office should also be included 
The value of these assets was en«»r- 
m me, and compared with them, 
our little indebtedness was scarcely 
worthy of mention. This ought to be 
sufficient to show that our finances 
were in a sound and healthy condition. 
But the assets mentioned did no? 
comprise all. How did we stand 
with the Dominion ? We had a 
balance to our credit there, on or
dinary account, of $975.872 90, and 
on land account, of $52.023.29. making 
a total of $1.027,896 19. We could, 
therefore, draw from that source t««- 

• morrow, a sum which would pay off 
al once our little twopenny-half
penny indebtedness. But as we re
ceived interest on the money to our 
credit at Ottawa, we preferred not t » 
withdraw from capital, knowing that 
we could easily square our account at 
home without doing so.

The Estimates for the present year 
were on the table of tbe House, and as 
he stated last year, unless something 
unforeseen occurred to require a much 
larger expenditure than was at pi 
expected, the amount would be

SUFFICIENT TO MEET

all tho requirement# of the country. 
The Commissioner of Public Works bad 
prepared his estimate of expenditure 
with great care, and that gentleman in
formed him (Mr. 8.) that no further 
amount would be required so far as he 
could tell at the present time, lie 
would now show how the Government 
proposed to meet the expenditure of 
he present vear. The total expendi

ture was estimated at $252^656.2*2. To 
meet that amount we should have the 
Dominion Subsidy, $173,537.20; and 
from Public Land>>,450,000. Owing to cir
cumstance# already alluded to, the sum 
received from the Land Ollice, last 
year, was lower than was anticipated, 
but it was to be hoped that Providence 
would favor our farmers this year 
to a higher degree, and that twlter 
roes would crow n tlieir labors. Should 

such be the case, those receipts would 
probably reach the amount expected. 
The fees from the Provincial Secre
tary’s Ollice were set down at $1000, 

ul from the Prothonotary's Office 
at $15<X). From the Office of R«t- 
gistrar of Deed* the sum of $5,500 
was oxpoct**d. The revenue from that 
source had largely increased, and up to 
the present date, was far beyoud that of 
last year. The receipts from the County 
Courts were falling off, and were estim
ated for this year at $2,000. The aboli
tion of imprisonment for debt was one 
of tlie chief causes of that. docline. 
From the Hospital for the Insane, the 
receipts would probably be about $1500". 
From Prinee of Wales College, Private 
Bills, Peddlers’ Licenses, Fine* ami 
IVmaltio#, Rent of Warren Farm and 
Vendors’ Licenses, further sums would 
lie received making the total receipts 
$236,717.31. Wo were, also, entitled to 
receive from the Dominion Government, 
on account of Piers, the sum of $24,240. 
which, added to the ordinary receipt# 
made a total revenue of $260,967.31. 
That was to say, the estimated revenue 
for the year wa# $260,967,31, and tho 
expenditure $252,556.22,

for money to meet their expenditures, 
for the cost of collecting moneys 
under the Assessment Act was after
ward# found to amount to that rate. 
When the present Government had 
a balance against them at any of 
tbe Banks, as they sometimes had, 
they paid only six per cent inter
est on it, but they had just as fre
quently a large sum U. their credit, and 
received on it four per cent, interest 
He contended that this Province was in a 
very prosperous stale, notwithstanding 
the short harvests of the past year in 
some sections of the country. As proof of 
this, our farmers had large sums to 
their credit in the Havings Banks. In 
the year 1878, liefore the present Gov- 
—ment came into power, the amount 

deposit was $371,074.35. but hon. 
member* would he amazed to learn 
that on the 30th June, 1884, the amount 
was no less than $1,412,694.2», being

an ixcRSAse or $1,041,620.61 
in six years ! This showed that 
our farmers were in a prosperous state, 
and that the policy of the Government 
was conducive to tlieir best interests. 
If the Government now ex (tended as 
lavishly a# did tlieir predecessors in 
1878, some of our farmers would to-dav 
be paying $30 per year in direct taxeé, 
while the greater number would be pay
ing at least $10 per year. But the 
country had been saved all that by the 
economy of tho present Government. 
With respect to the balance of $44,000 
already alluded to, ho had to say that 
the Government had some oilier claims 

it the Dominion Government, 
among them one of considerable im
portance, on which the House had 
already expressed an opinion, and in 
connection with which we had demand
ed compensation. He alluded to the 
question of winter communication with 
the mainland. If we had a good claim 
for five million# of dollars, surely we 
should bo enabled to pay off our little 
indebtedness of forty-four thousand 
when that claim was satisfied. He had 
no doubt whatever that the Imperial 
Government would have justice meted 
out to this Province in connection with 
this matter, and that the Government 
would, before long, lw in a position to 
come down to the ll«m#e ana state that 
they hail lieon Micreshful in dealing 
aith it, a# they hail been in reference to 
the pier* question. He Laid these esti
mates before the House ^in the fullest 
confidumv that the record for the 
year would lw in accordance tliero- 
a ith. When the late Government 
were in power, they were denounced at 
public- meetings held all over the Pro
vince from Fast Point to North Capo. 
During the term of the present Govern
ment,not a mooting had been held for 
the piir|K>so of condemning any of their 
ac tion*. It was true that some people 
thought it would lie better to levy an 
assessment upon the country, atid to 
raise a larger revenue, hut the Govern
ment thought otherwise. If the iieople 
asked that a direct tax be levied upon 
them, no Government would lie so un
gracious a# to refuse so reasonable 

request, and perhaps the Legisla
ture would accommodate them. A# they 
had not been taxed, they had the money 
in their pockets. Ho had to thank the 
House for listening #o attentively to tlie 
observation# he had made. He felt it his 
duty in justice to hiiiiaelf^and to the great 
Liberal-Conservative party of this Pro
vince, to place upon record the transac
tions of the Government so far as the 
Public Finances were concerned. This 
was the principal matter with which 
tlie Government had to deal, and one 
which should be of very great interest 
to the people of this Island. He lie- 
heved that the Government had carried 
ont in good faith to the best of their 
ability, the high ami important trust 
imposed in tliem, ami that they had 
husbanded the resources of the country 
in every possible manner consistent 
with the public interests. Feeling that 
the Government had discharged their 
duty faithfully, he submitted these 
statements to the House ami to the 
country, satisfied that the people, when 
they ha«l had time to consider them 
would Ui convinced that tho affairs of 
the Province were t*xiay managed a# 
well, if not better, than ever before 
in its history. (Groat applause).

LEAVING A SURPLUS OF $8,411.09.
If things turned out as the Gov
ernment exnevted, these figures would 
represent the receipts and expen
diture of the year. The actual 
figure* might, however, vary a little 
from tlie sum* stated, for every hon. 
memlier and every sensible man in the 
country knew that it waa impossible 
to state precisely what the exact rev
enue and expenditure would be. If 
tho receipt# for tlie present year 
reached the sum anticipated, and 
tlie expenditure now estimated were 
not exceeded, the indebtedness would 
bo still further reduced st the clone 
of the year to the extent of the 
expected' surplus, leaving a balance of 
only about forty-four thousand dollars 
against the Province. Daring the year 
1878

TH* DAVIW GOVERNMENT LWVIMD

less than $48,000 in direct tax
ation ; they also received from Public 
Lands $54,000, and from capital account 
at Ottawa $37,000, and yet, when they 
went out of power, they left an indebt
edness of $81,520.90! With this fact 
staring them in the face, the present 
Opposition were proclaiming far and 
near that the Government had mis

se guilty, without 
seek as the nreeei

on the table of the Hones, on 
ef otherniara whieh hndheanta 
by the Psmmian Government, 
t&al. a farther «muent wee 
th* Lees) Qweernmaat for

eeed by the present Qofwimal with 
that pereeed by their opponents ee the 
other ait» of the Bonea la Ihe jeer

teg to $1.90$$$; ee that 
w# dhonld rassise from the

«m pèeen» the earn ef

THE SPRING
Is the season when the system is most suscep
tible to the beneficial effect» of * reliable 
Tonic sud Blood Purifier. The impure state 
of the blood, the deranged digestion and the 
weak condition of the body, caused by its long 
buttle with the cold, wintry blast, ull call for 
the reviving, regulating and restoring influ
ences so happily and effectively combined in 
Eitey's Iron i»nd Quinine Tunic.

DELICATE FEMALES
will And that this is s medicine that suits 
their several necessities. It is BKvOlNii.
STRENGTHENING, aadIXVMoKATINU. 
snd^is the purest sud best TONIC in the

Price 50 els. All druggists sell it.
PREPARED ONLY BY

E. M. ESTEY,
Pharmacist, Moncton, N. B.

KING’S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to Scrofula 
bccauso of a superstition that it could be 
cuml by a king's touch. The world Is 
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cuml by n thorough purifica
tion of the blood. If this 1* neglected, 
tbe disease perpetuate* Its taint through 
generation after generation. Among It* 
earlier symptomatic development# are 
Eczema, Cutaneous Eruption*, Tu
mors, Hulls, Carbuncles, Kryalpelae, 
Purulent Viren*, Nervous and Phy
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con
tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases, 
Tubercular Consumption, and vari
ous other dangerous or fatal maladies, are 
produced by U.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
h the only pmrerful and altcayt reliable 
blood-puristnç medicine. It la so effect
ual an alterative that it eradicates from 
tbe system Hereditary Scrofula, and 
the kindred poison# of contagious diseases 
sod mercury. At the seme time It en
riches and vitalize# ibe blood, restoring 
healthful action to the vital organ# and 
rejuvenating the entire system. Thlsgreat

managed the public finances ! They 
had been enquiring about the in-

which the Government 
paying in the Banks, although they 
should be ashamed to ask such a ques
tion. The boo. member for Strathalbyn 
should remember the year 1872, when 
the Government, in which that hon. 
gentleman held a mat,
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SarmpartUa, with TWfoir Dock. .Slit- 
lingia, the Iodidet of Potassium and 
free, and other Ingredlenta ef greet po- 
tflMj. mrefully and scientifically com
pounded. It* formula le generally known 
« the metUcsl profession, and the heat 
physician# constantly prescribe Aykp's 
Sarsaparilla as aa

Absolute Cure
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Um Confederation iy, and not egaiwt I» 
,rT we ere in fell

THE HERALD *.(*><*<»*«*.
Clmîehtata 5Eén"ldï»rdbw£fîhê lb lllto Mr. Longworth wee np- eympathy. “TV Prince Kdwenl 
beuaflu of Incorporation. I pointed » QwnV Couneel, he was Island Mu teal Agrirulterel Pire In*

- ! An Act to Incorporate the Prince Ed- *hw fbr many veer 
d Agricultural Mutual Fire ( ’hancery aiul a Mep'j

MAT, APRIL U, IHHft.

The We* ei the Beeion.
_______________ , a Mauler in #u ranee Company " is certainly a

ward Inland Agricultural Mutual Fire Chancery and a Reputy Judge of the mouthful. We do not look tor ikir 
ln»uranoe Company. ; Vice Admiralty Court. In our Pn> play from the Pioneer, and are

On Friday afternoon last His ameml the Act* to regiiUtie?beUrogi»tor! : v*mî*a* Militia he held the rank of* therefore not surprised that i tabou Id
Houor the LieutenanVtiovernor j„g „f alH| iuetnimeots relating Lieutenant-Colonel, and from 1863 misrepresent us to our boni friend#,

te down to the Council Cham lier to the title of land, and to repeal the to 1879 was one of thu Lieutenant
proroguoil the Legislature with law# heretofore panned for that puruuoe. Governor# Aidee-do-Camu. From
following •poccb i*- u,",vr \u h*d

•SuiSST "X*01 *> U»n .Dircclorol IbeBwjkorPrincv ,eMdidate,un behalf oTlhs Govern-
An Art to Incorporate the Charlotte- ;Vd^^d_1*Ul>d’ *** u.mV°f ment, for the #eat in Uie Legislative

the following speech

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen 
of the legislative Owned.

Mr Spemtrr and Gentlemen of the Horn* of

youThe diligent attention which 
have bestowed upon the bus 
brought under your consideration, 
able# me, after an unusually ehoit Mis
sion, to relieve you from further attend
ance upon your legislate e duties, and 1 
desire to express to you my ask now 
lodgment# for the variou# measure* 
which you liave paw#l in tlie interests 
of the Province.

I feel con Intent that you will join me 
in deploring Uie unfortunate outbreak 
which has occurred in Uie North West 
Territories, and that you will unite in 
the heartfelt prayer that peace and 
good order may be speedily restored, 
#o that Canada may continu^ to pursue 
lier path of progress and prosperity.
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the limine
tf Assembly.

I thank you for the supplies v ou Juive 
' ‘ ' - i iHihlicvoted for the maintenanvu of the . 

service, and which, 1 beg to assure you, 
it will be the constant aim of my 
government to dispense w ith economy

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen
of the Ltgidal ire Council.

Mr. Speak r and Gentlemen of Ou IIoust
of Assembly.
The joint address which you have 

adu[>ted to Her Majesty the ljueeii, 
praying Her intervention to secure 
from the lkmiiuion Government a fulfil
ment of tlie Term# of Vnion m re#|*x-t 
to cemmunicati'iu with the mainland, 
a.-* well uh for vow|*»u#atioii fur loss sus
tained by reason of past neglect in the 
matter, 1 shall duly forward in avcord- 
ance with your desire ; and 1 sincerely 
hope that your appeal may result in the 
removal of a long standing gnevamv, 
and one from which this Province ha 
suffered most acutely.

In now taking leave of you, I earnest!; 
pray that during the recess a kind Pro
vidence may direct and hies# your 
individual latxjrs, and those of the |**iplt» 
whom you represent, so that happintts* 
and prosperity may abound in c»ur 1#- 
huul iioiue.

The volume of business which, 
under our ultered êtreumsUmw- 
since Confederation, there is to he 
disposed of by our Local representa
tives is, it# wc have jiointcd out here
tofore, exceedingly small, and the 
number of per#*ms who annually 
meet together to transact it, dispro
portionately large. For this, how
ever, there i# no help just now. The 
present Government utter their ac
cession to power, six years ago, 
sought repeatedly to effect a reduc
tion in the Legislature, hut always 
without success ; and when the jwo- 
ple pronounced in favor <»i retaining 
the Upper Chamber, the Govern
ment accepted the declaration, and 
have since abstained from legislation 
in the matter. It does seem ridicul
ous that, every winter, forty-three 
of the leading men of the Island 
should 8|>cnd live or six weeks, at a 
cost to the country of twelve thou
sand dollars, in discussing an expen
diture of a quarter of a million.

The session which close I last Fri
day was one of the shortest for 
many years, and while the Govern
ment deserve great praise tor their

town Waterworks txgnpany.
An Act to Incorporate tlie Cavendish 

Hall Company.
An Act respecting the village of Ken

sington, Prince County.
An Act to continue certain Acta there

in mentioned.
An Act for appropriating certain 

moneys therein mentioned for tlie #er-iionoys therein mentioned for tlie #er- 
ice of tlie year of our Lord one thousand 

eight hundred and eighty-five.
An Act to Incorporate tlie Teinjio 

Alliance, King’s County.

eighty-I

An Act to Incorjiorate “ Tlie Presby
terian and Kranip Heal Protestant Vnion 
Printing and Publishing Company.'

The Latest (hit Defeat.

The Grits arc at a dead loss to 
account for the overwhelming del vat 
ol their candidate in the recent bre- 
election in West Northumberland, 
Ontario. At the general election in 
1882 he was behind only five votes, 
hut last week he lacked some eighty 
seven ol the requisite number to give 
him success ; and all this time the 
country has l«een going straight to 
the bow-wows with the National 
Policy and the Pacific 1 tail way and 
one thing or another, while the 
|>coplc have been only waiting the 
opportunity to demonstrate the 
reality of that reaction of which we 
have heard so much. With every
thing in the (writ favor—with a re
bellion going on which it was easy 
to make capital out of—in the 
absent e of the Conservative candi
date who. with a number of his 
supporters had gone to the scene of 
troubles in the North-West—with 
the eloquence of Mr. Louis II. Davies 
to enrapture the electors—this is 
the result of the election. Of course 
the Toronto Globe- openly charges 
bribery anti corruption, but that cry 
is about played out. ; while it is 
worthy of note that the Toronto 
A1 if es. a rabid Grit sheet, places the 
Maine on different shoulders. It 
lias a reason—listen to what it savs :

its collapse was the President ; and 
there is little reason to doubt that 
the troubles of that unfortunate in
stitution contributed largely to the 
breaking down of his health. lie 
was also a Director of the Gaslight 
Company. In 1877 he was ap)H>int- 
ed a member of the City Hoard of

Council, vacant by the death of 
Imwreiico Kick ham, K#q. Mr. Me 
Kacheru is a most respectable and 
worthy man, anti will make an ex
cellent representative of the pro
perty-holders of that extensive Dis
trict. We learn that the Opposition 

w. . . m . , - .. I are making strenuous efforts, by theSchool Tntafee '°r cireaUUon *>f roqmsition., Jl in
*»l as it» Chairman. I p<m the death ,„hor woy. tu 2cUre „llplKjrl lor

their side. We warn the jicople 
that thev do not allow themselves

of Mr. Daniel lltslgson, in July 
1883, he was appointed Prothdhotary
ol the Supreme Üourt which pu.il,on , hv „,v „„vh
lie held at the time of his death. In Ulll lkwt I— r—
August 1847, he married Mies Kliza- 
l»eth Tremame, daughter of Hie hard 
Tremaine, Ksq., of Halifax, who sur
vives him, and by whom he had »ix

but that they hold themselves free 
to give an intelligent and independ
ent vote whenever the contest shall 
take place.

children, throe of whom are living.
In his profession Mr. Longworth 

was careful and painstaking, and 
in all the ielation# of life most 
estimable, lie died as we believe 
him to have lived, in the favor of 
his God, and without an enemy 
in the world, llis funeral, which 
took place yesterday afternoon, was 
attended by the member# of the Bar, 
the Lieutenant Governor, the Judges, 
and a very large uural’or of jieople 
>f all classes.

Complimentary Address.

EDITORIAL NOTES

We have no desire to have any 
words with the Editor of the 
Examiner over the merits of Mrs. 
A. D. McLeod*# writings ; our con
temporary is welcome to a monopoly 
of them.

“ Tlie contest in West Northumber
land vuu* one w licit afforded every 
opportunity for the alleged reaction to 
manifest itself, but it utterly failed to 
do so. The Kiel rebellion had called 
attention to Mirions administrative 
blunders on the Government*# part. 
Viren instances favored the Reform 
nominee. Had the Opposition picked 
tlieir own time they could not have 
chosen a I tetter ; nevertheless, they sus
tained what must be accepted, under 
the circumstances, a# a drshiv h outsat,
TIIHSKIXISK’ASC HOK WHICH IT IS IMI*OM#llU.H

K.xoKK Are we, therefore, to infer 
that the federal administration has so 
conducted affairs that there is nothing 
to condemn ? Are we to infer tliat tlie 
electors are perfectly satisfied with 
everything as it is Such is not our 
inference. What we do infer is that an 
opposition leader, who lias nothing more 
tangible to offer The people than de
structive criticism and puritanical plati
tudes, is a Sisyphus whose burden rolls 
down hill again every time that be rolls 
it tip. Mr. Blake tells the body politic 
that it is ill, and #utiering from mal- 
tieatment and from certain painful

expedition, the Opposition should symptoms. The body politic knows
also receive some credit. Their iui> 
sion i* to oppose everything and 
support nothing, but if the Govern
ment received no assistance from 
them last session, their opposition 
was minimum. The result of the 
piers business thoroughly disheart
ened them, and when the Public 
Accounts were laid upon the table, 
they completed their demoralization. 
The Opposition were sick—their 
leader was not in his place more 
than one-half the time ; he knew

that he is right, but tlie hare opinion 
will not work a cure. Tliere is a general 
desire to know now how he would ileal 
with the V. I*. R., in what direction and 
w hat particular* lie would change the 
tariff, how he would deal with tlie 
Chinese question, and so on. On Such 
questions he cannot l-e induced to make 
a clear, straightforward, definite state
ment, and so long a- he refuses to take 
the jieople into his conlidence he has no 
right to oxjiect to Ut taken into theirs. 
A colossal suspicion has grown up that 
he either iias no i-ositivh views rrov
OKHAT rVBLK ISM Hh, OR 18 AKBAIII TO 
HX CKHaS SITU VIEW- AS HE HOLDS. Til

Owinu to the anticipatccl dis
turbances in the Fast, it is announced 
that Tea lias advanced two pence 
per jMiund, flour fifty cents » barrel, 
and that the price of* groceries will 
al#o go up. Hut the Grits will blame 
it all u|M)ii the National Policy.

As a result of the passage of the 
Waterworks Bill, the Board of Fire 
Underwriters have made a further 
reduction in their premiums of iu- 
suranee, thus entirely removing the 
increa-e of twenty |>er cent, which 
was made a little over a year ago. 
Now for the Waterworks—then for 
the Hotel, and Charlottetown will bo 
something yet.

It is idle for the Patriot to attempt 
to persuade the electors of" tjueon’s 
County that Dr. Jenkins is opposed 
to Reciprocity with the United 
States. Dr. Jenkins holds exactly 
the same views upon the question 
as he did before the election lust 
summer. The people know what 
they are, and, under any circum
stances, would not think of referring 
to the Patriot to learn them.

Un Mon«lay evening, the lilh in#t., the 
eve of his departure for Valifornin, a 
complimentary supper was given to Mr. 
John Harrington, Suinmer>ido, at the 
American Oyster Saloon, and a joint 
address from the citizens and societies 
of which be was a mendier wo* pre
sented to him. John Gaffney, K»q. 
occupied the chair, and when the guest* 
over forty in nuinlter, bad assrinblod, he 
vailed upon Mr. Charles Murphy, who 
road the folkiwiug Address :—

Seutor Hewbn’i Tennel

Henetor Ho* Ian bee a plan bafcre
the Deminlon flotrarnmant for tun- 
noting the straits. Tho following 
particulars ; of the scheme wo copy 
imrirora the Montreal Gazette

To Mr. John Harrington :
llKsi-ii-mi Sir,—4 in Udialf of the 

cillions of Summersitlv, and of the tom- 
l<eranct< mid i- ha ri ta ble #« wieties of which 
von have lieen a worthy niouilier, we 
beg to express our n-gret on hearing of 
your contemplât**I ,l«'|«arture from your 
Island home. Your long residence 
amongst u* enable* us to I «ear testimony 
to the many qualities by w hich you are 
known a* a g,«od citizen and a Christian 
man. By your |*»r*o\oring industry a- 
a tirst-vlass moebaniv, you have assisted 
in building up the manufacturing inter
est# of our town, aiul, although of a 
retiring di*|*>.»iti»n, you liavo always 
lieen found amongst tho foremost in 
work# of charity. Your sterling tem
perance principles are well known, and 
those of us w ho Iwloiig to tlie 8l. Vharles 
Total Abstineiicv Sn-iety and the sister 
society of St. Vincent de I’au*. will mis# 
you in an «*|iecigl manner. A# an 
active mendier of these s**’iotie# you 
have rendered valuable assistance in 
the works undertaken by them, and 
your counsel ami guiilance have eon- 
triliiit**! much Ui their Miiecess. In 
conclusion, «leur Sir, you will please 
accept our Uwt wishes for Mrs. 
Harrington and family ; and as for 
yourself, wo wish you httalth, happiimss 
and ahimdunt prosperity in the land

Senator Howlan will submit to tlie 
Senate plans and profile# of a schemo 
by which steam communication may 
bo carried on a'l tlie year rountl by a 
system of tunneling such as now runs 
under tlie Clyde, Severn aiul Tliames, 
and which ha# lwen favorably report**l 
upon by Mr. Verson Smith, C. K. wel 
known in engineering circles in America 
and Groat Britain. Ttm total distante 
from <,k|ie Tormentine to Cape Tra
verse, the two tormina! points, is eight 
and a half mile#. Between tlieee two 
pointa on tlie straits of Northumberland 
Senator Howlan proposes to run a tun
nel composed of niota' cylinders, throe- 
eighth# of an inch thick, fifteen feet in 
diameter, lined with concrete two and 
half feet thick, giving a clear nassage- 
woy of ten feet, through which cars 
may lie drawn by a tireless engine. It 
is proposed to run trostlo work out from 
tlie mainland, on the New Brunsw ick 
side, ten thousand feet, ami from the 
Island side four thousand foot, 
which will connect at each end with 
the metal cylinder, to lie laid aero## 
the bottom of tho straits. To reach tlie 
Itottoui of Uie straits, which at the end 
of the pier# i* twenty feet below the 
water level, tlie cylinder will inn down 
a gradual docliuo. Ventilation w ill lie 
secured from a shaft sunk about half
way avnw# the straits, at which jioinl 
the water i# ninety feet ileeji. Tlie 
minimum current i* aUmt one knot, 
and, even during the I waviest gales, 
due# not oxived four knots |or hour. 
Ttw total cost is estimated at two mil
lion dollar*.

thia paît Ik. Norik W. el this year, 
a»4 aa tka erppa laat year w*rW fr.im

The Tietile?
[suSa;

Meeting at Waterford.

that he had nothing to do, and lie i tactics on hi* part suit no one so well as 
preferred to look after his pi irate j they do Sir John A. Macdonald, to 
business rallier than by Ins presence "horn they have yielded more than one 
give countenance to the buffoonery I forum and the Held. All
of Mr. DonaldvFarquhnrbOn. Mr. 
Perry we are sorry, was unwell, and 
so was tho Attorney General from 
Fast Point—the member from 1‘ov
erly Beach never jail in an appear
ance at all ; the senior member fm 
Belfast, conscious that since the par
tial election, he does not really re
present that intelligent constituency, 
preserved a dignified silence, and it 
was left fbr the representative from 
West River to make treasonable 
speeches and scold about petty items 
of account. Even the mem lier from 
Strathalbyn,although he pitched into 
tho Government occasionally, had 
no good word for the Davies Admin
istration which he denounced for 
their extravagance. To make a show 
of doing something, the Opposition

intelligent reformer* know that this is 
tlie plain truth, and «mine of them have 
the candor to admit a> much. Got thee 
a policy, Mr. Blake ; get thee a policy. 
The marnes will not rally around an
inventory of nil tho virtue*, or an
interrogation point.”

V

Death of Eon. John Longworth.

Late on Saturday evening Inst 
the community was much startled 
to hear of the death of* another of its 
oldest and most inspected citizens, 
the Honorable John Longworth, Q. 
0., which had occurred very sudden
ly, hut a few moments before, at his 
residence. Tho deceased gentleman, 
who had not been in vigorous health 
for some time past, was engaged in

The Northern Light is still detained 
in Georgetown luubor. It is really 
too bad to have this boat thus 
hemmed in when, for the past two 
months, the ml1 has lieen clear water 
from Fast Poîh%.b> Boughton Island, 
and dail^ ttifSs might have been 
made from Souris to the board ice at 
Pietou, or to Cu|M) George. The 
general opinion appears to be tjbat 
Souri* should l>e the winter port; 
at any rate it ought to be tested.

Upon our first page to-day we

f'ublish a report of the very* able 
ludget Speech delivered by the 

Uou.'Mr. Sullivan in the late Session.
It deal* fully with tho question of 
our finances, and is a complete 
answer to the false statements of the 
opposition press. Wo recommend 
its perusal to all of our readers who, 
no doubt, arc anxious to understand «tMW| v»,,rk*n 
our financial position, and wlio will I I tluuik you 
thu* lie enahlixl 1o appreciate the | "i*ho* 
economy and careful management of 
our present Government, compzired 
with the dash-away extravagance ol 
their predecessors.

you an* alunit to make your home.
Kotqstctfully yours, on behalf of 

citizen*—I’atrick Doyle, 1*. P. ; John 
liCifurguy, M. I*. 1\ ; John Gaffnov, H. T. 
Fanning, U. T. Holman, I). Rogers, 
Angus McWillan, J. F. Gillia, M. I».: 
Frwlcrick XV. Strong, V. 1^,1 ward Strong, 
Leonard Morris, Bierce lkiylo.

On l-ehalf of Ht, (liarira Total Ab- 
slinenee Society—A. J. Melxfflan, W. J. 
< iatiney, M. A. Mclnnis, A. A. MeLellan, 
William W. XVi. kham.

On liehnlf of 8|. Vincent «le Paul 
Society—Charles Murphy, Wm. Shea, 
William Wickham, sen.’, J. B. Strong, 
James lliggin#.

To R,r. Patrick Ihg/le, /’. P. ; Hon. John 
hfurtpy, John Gaffney, II. T. Holman, 
It. Roger», Esuuinn ; hr. Gilli*, .V./*./'. ; 
Mt**r*. A. ./. M' Iallan, Charles Murphy,

Gi.NTi.hMEx,—I thank vou very much 
for the kind a<biros# with which you 
have just pr* suited me. In Uiaving 
Sumin«.r*ide,after a nisideuce of thirteen 
>eur* in it, I van assure you it i# very 
gratifying to mu to know that I carry 
with me the esteem and friendship of 
my fellow-citizens. If my nv«H*ation in 
life has enabled me to contribute in any 
way to the manufacturing interest* of 
your town, I am glad »o know my 
mtrvice* have been appreciated. My 
connection with the 8t. Charles Total 
Abstinence Society, and tin» sister 
#*«*’i*<ty of St. Vincent de Paul, shall ever 
remain a green spot in my memory, 
an.I I may say 1 considered it no more 
than a part of my duty to promote, ac
cording to tfie best of niv ability, the 
;ou»l works carried on by these societies.

very sincerely for your 
for Mr*. Ham nr'

A meeting of the inhabitant* of 
“ Horse Head *’ was held on Tuesday, 
liioltflli inst., for the purpose of changing 
tho name of the district.

Un motion of Mr. Joseph Hliea, James 
Kennedy was voted to the chair, while 
the undersigned avhwl as Secretary.

On motion of Patrick FitztieraW, tlie 
meeting re**»l\«*l to choose, by ballot, a 
name fh»m a list drawn up for the pur- 
jfu**’, when “ Waterford ” was chosen by 
a unanimous vote of the meeting.

On motion of John A. Foley, seconded 
by Angus Shea, it was resolved that a 
|M«titioii Iw sent to tho Post master 
General, requesting that the name 
given to the place In* also applied to the 
Post Office, and a rejnirt of the mooting 
sent to some of the loading new *paj*«r* 
in the province.

Joiix A. Foi.ky, tsoc’y.
XVatoifortl, March L'4, 1 sx'>.

*• buw *>• feopk «Éâl b» Urd dnr«n The 
Iih leo4 fur el lueel Inin euelke. „.u,r 
B.tll»f..rl („•» I,Me gwud ■»Pi>ly, .tetiun uf Uroeeledl ie

™ ">»« J'•<"'* l.**ebn.« p|«u- defeco TUr berbor kee elteedy 
•"'I’H —urjrUi.i.g end mu.I b. M j pr.,lwted by tb. .inking of knn- 
u..u,l.uw during .(.ring ...d .umm.r J d,„l, „f turpeduee in tb..hipchennel., 

Ik. u... (run. tb. eu.tr» .be, Al„rmmg nxni.nl fm.
Sir Peter Lumaden cauaed a hurried

The Insurrection in the North West.

Geo K Applvgarth, farm instructor 
from Battleford, who was rep rtvd to 

been slaughtered l»y *lie Indians.

„ - .. . writing u letter when, feeling a
called for hosts of returns which smothering sensation, he went to the 
they W°U knew it would bo 1 open air for relief, thence returning
uiblo for them to got except at » he lay down on a sofa and soon ex-
moat unreaaonable expense ol time, 
labor and money ; and when, nl lent, 
they accepted Mr. Campbell'* oft 
repealed invitation to visit the I'nl- 
lic Works OHico and examine hi» 
vouchors, their sole anxiety centred 
in the amount received by John P. 
Nicholson tor carpenter work upon 
the Government buildingtsomi which 
turned ont to be leee than live hun
dred dollar».

The moat im|>orUut matter which 
engaged attention laat eeeeion, waa 
the memorial, adopted by both 
Hooeee, to the Queen upon tho aub- 
ject of Winter Communication, and 
it ia eameetly to be dwired that thia 
unanimooe appeal of both political 
partie», on behalf of tho people of 
the Island, may have the doaired 
effect. Just before the prorogation, 
the Government eubmitted a roaoln- 
tion which, In the Legislative Conn
ell, panned naantmouaiy, bet in the 
Lower Hoeae was misted by the 
Oppoeilion, declaring the impropri
ety of doing anything to embarnm 
" General Governmentthe

ei
while oc

cupied with e matter of sec h weighty 
moment to the Empire aa the Re
bellion in the Northweet^ad axpreea 
ing the desire that the memorial to
the Queen should not be forwarded 
until each time ae the Local Govern
ment should consider opportune.

The foSowirtg ie hUet of th« Acta 
passed during the eeeeion, and which 
ware amen tad to by the Lieutenant-

piled, ilia wm and daughter were 
with him when be waa seized, hut 
Mr». Ijongworth waa at the houao of 
a relative and. in rc-ponac to a hasty 
aummoea, arrived juat in time to 
take farewell of her dying huahand. 
Mr. Longworth was widely known 
in the Province, and one whom every 
poraon roajiected moat highly for 
hia abilities, hia integrity and hie 
courtoay. He waa a man of fine per- 
aonul appearance and polialied man
ners, hut better still, he waa honeet 
and upright—a conscientious Chris
tian gentleman.

Mr. Longworth waa born in Char
lottetown on 19th September, 1814, 
being the fourth eon of Francia 
Ijongworth, Esq., High Sheriff of 
the laland, who waa n member of a 
highly reepeeled family long willed 
and owning oatatee in the County of 
Westmeath, Ireland. Mr. Longworth 
was educated at the Central Academy 
and studied law in the office of Sir 
Robert Hodgson, then Attorney 
General of the laland. In October 
1837 he waa admitted an Attorney 
of the Supreme Court, and after 
spending a year or two m England, 
commenced the practice of hia pro
fession in Charlotte town m 1840. In 
1848 he waa elected to the House of 
Assembly, where he served far one 
term; he also Ailed the office of Sol
icitor Oawaial for a lime, end in 1888 
he waa agsn elect "

Tilts* projecting and swinging 
signs uro u nuisance that must be
lt luted. A merchant ha* just as 
much right to suspend his sign 
across the street as ho has across 
the sidewalk. The width of our 
streets is one of Charlottetown' 
chief glories, yet Queen Street, which 
i* without a peer iu tho Dominion, 
is now thoroughly disfigured with 
these abominable signboard#, big 
huts, big boots, ploughs, etc. How 
comfortable n person would feci did 
one ol these oxcrcscncos fall upon 
hi* head ! Which of our City 
Fathers will take the initiative ?

. _____ngton, my
family aiul myself, and in balding you 
farewell I trust I may long continue to 
merit Mich sentiment* as those con
tained in your address.

Respectfully voura,
Joiix Harhikctox.

line arrived at (Ju'A|»|h-IIv with lu# wilt* 
and eietvr. Hv hid hut th- tiret intim
ation of trouhle until tin- linli.nis raided 
Ills ho-»a*\ Tory iluumitMl ainl roM»ed 
line. The chief atl\i»<d him to leave 
sa siHin a* possible and not go to ILttle- 
ford, or his men would kill him. Battle- 
ford, be said, w.»a guarded l»y Indians, 
and if he dared to go hear the place he 
would certainly Itu killed. He was pur- 
Miod by Indiana two days, hut overtaking 
Judge Roluau and his party, who left 
B.utlcford two days la-fore, the redskins 
gave up the chaae. lie continua the re
ported pillage and looting of Uie town of 
Baltlefonl. He heard in-fore leaving 
that Indians 1.1 the llattlvford district 
were six miles north weal from Battle- 
ford. They stated that they expected 
to ».e joined by 3000 Sioux from the 
American aide of the hue.

The Mails fort t^u' Appelle special 
says: From all we can gather here lticl 
is greatly disappointed. He hud ex 
|»ected a general movement of Indians 
«•id half breeds from the American 
frontier juat below Wood mountain, to
gether with a general Indian uprising. 
There l* no doubt that the Indians m the 
northern country are with him, but the 
action ot the American authorities has 
summarily cut off his ho|»es of assist 
itiict- from the south of tho line. It

report 4»f the massacre at Frog Lake. 
Fourteen persons an all are kmtwn to 
have been killed and others are suppos
ed to have shared the same fate. Home 
persons are a1 so supposed to have been 
killed at Fort Piu where Biff Bear’s 
band of Indians are reported to hare 
taken the war path, but the rumor ia 
uucoiilruied aa yet. A party of forty 
Indiana of the thousand who surround 
Battle-lord approached the fort and as it 
was thought they were going to make 
an attack on those besieged, tire waa 
opened on them at long range by the 
mounted police of the fort. Two In 
dian# were killed. The others hastily 
retreated. Another rep*»rt which oomee 
from General Middleton ears that fifty 
rebels were taken prisoners at Battle 
ford. Of the dead at Frog Lake both 
priests were Oblat Fath-.-ra. Father 
Leon A de Urd Favard was l*>m in the 
Province of tjneliec in 1839 and was 
made au Oblat Father in 1874. He waa 
ordained in Montreal and since then 
bad devoted hia life to miaeiimary W4»rk 
among northern Indians. Father Felix 
Marie Marchand was a young man, har
ing been burn in the year 1868 and was 
consequently only tweuty-aeren years ot 
age. H*- was also a native of the Pro* 

nice of Quelwc and made Oblat Father 
in 1881. In 1883 be was ordained at 
8t. Albert, Alberts. (Juin, the Indian 
agent nt Frog Like was a half-breed 
Sioux, wh-su | nt rents Were killed in the 
famous Minnesota massacre. He wu 
hirty eight years ->f uge and a magui- 

ticen: i>i*-ciuien of nianh**id, MtanJiiig 
feet high and propnrtl* liately 

well built. L>uis Riel anil Gabriel 
Duiiont were, it la stated oil g.md 
authority, in 8 t. Boni face and Wiuui- 
p«g six weeks ago, and visited a mini 
la.-r of half-breeds in the provmctu at the 
same time. There are 1,080 American 
troops, of which ÔU0 are cavalry oil fr< 
tier dir y at Forts Pembina, KnUer, 
Buford, Poplar riî'er and Aaainiboine, 

ith n coneiilt-rable contingent <-f f ith 
fui Indian scoiits and are in close com- 

iiiucatioii wit it the war office, NX a»h- 
ingtoii, and l tilted States consul at 
NX mnipeg. I'roope ; » otbi-r ,*mt.i m 
General Terry’* de|»urtuieiit number 
!i,4"0 men, of which 1,900 arc mounted 
ami are ready to respond promptly to 
any order from F .rt Sue.ling to move 
in support of the neutrality laws of the 
l lilte d Status.

A despatch dated I2tll instant savs 
General Middli-ton has reached wit Inn 
a few miles of Humladelt. General 
Laurie t-.iught up to him last night at 
six o clock. Mnldietoii has with him, 
or closely following bun up, 880 men, 
Iiiclii.lmg 47 exjiert scont- , who form 
the advance guard. He uXih-< te to reach 
the river and the enemy on XXfdneed ix 
or I hursdny. Throe steamers and 
twenty scows will take tho tr.a.ps, who 
marc;ie<l to day from Swif* t’urrent. to 
the Saskatchewan, to meet the l^.-its.
I hey take two Gatling guns, and will 
drop down tho men to meet General 
Miüdletoii at Clarke's crossing. Grow 
f«K»t, chief of the Blackfeet, sent n tele
gram to Sir John A. Macdonald last 
night, stating that he would keep faith 
•ith the 'Great Mother,’ and not make 
war oil whiles. His young braves 
would spill no blood, but would go on 
their farms. He desired Sir John to 
keep the telegram to eve how Crowfoot 
kewfts hi* word. Middleton wires that 
Irvine in m Princj Albert all right, but 
short of horec feed and ammunition. 
Tlie general considers Battleford safe. 
Mounted |mdice are fortifying Fort Pitt.
At Calgary are General Strange, (’apt. 
Stewart, the 66th, and Col. Smith’s 
battalion. Just south of Gleichen are 
two battalions. At Swift Current en
roule to the Saskatchewan are Colonel 
Otter, the (Jueen'a own and half of Com 
pany ‘C. * At Qu*Appelle are ‘B* bat 
tery At XX tnnipeg are Col. Scott’s, 
tile 3.6th and the 90th. With General 
Middleton uro ‘A* battery, Winnipeg 
held battery, the 90th and the Ottawa 
ah irpe'i.H.ters. Following behind and 
i-xiH-uti-d t - catch up are the 10th and 

ni peg cavalry. Others are on (the

meeting of the Cabinet laat * 
They discussed the propriety of 
mediately sending eix ironclads no 
Malta to the Dardanelles. HUM 
that 1*2.000 reinforcements will be at 
once sent to India. A telegram from 
Sir Peter Lumaden states officially that 
the Russians attacked the Afghan en 
trenched in their position at Penjdeh 
and slaughtered 200 of the garrison 
Seventy thousand British and Indian 
trooim, now stationed along or near 
the Indian frontier may. it is thought, 
reach Herat in time to prevent the cap
ture of that point by Russians.

When Parliament reassembled after 
the Easter recess, Gladstone confirmed 
the intelligence of u battle betwis-n the 
Russians and Afghane, and said: 
' From information the government 
have receivixl of the fight, the Russian# 
have apparently been guilty of an un
justifiable attack on the Afghans 
England has demanded from Russia 
foil explanations in regard to the 
affair.* In conclusion, be said that the 
govern mmrt had received m> mIndffia- 
tion corroborative of the report that 
the Russians had occupied Penjdeh. 
It was apparent also that the Russians, 
after the fight, had returned W their 
former posit ions, or at best to the left 
bank of the Kuehk River, which might 
be equivalent to such a retirement. 
The government had been informed 
’hat the Russians had made every en
deavor to induce the Afghane to Ix-gin

of Albvrton, to Mias Anal* B. HraSte^W

..uacfeTama-esia
At Owgstown. on March XHh. by 

Hsv. W. H. Hptarsr, Jobe Mmosa, it m 
Peter's, to Maggie McBseth, of Forest Hill

At Orwell, on the Nt <Ny of April, f'ather- 
Ine Ann. dearly beloved child of J J ami 
«'at her lue McDonald, aged one year -^*«-n.

At Rose Valley, IoH «7. on the ttth Feb. 
Mr. Allan McLean, aged 19. who eeatgnuwi 
from Hooiland In the year Um 

At Freetitwn, April S, of Inflammation of 
the lungs, Mr. Alexander Burns, aged «•
years.

At Victoria West. April 4th, of Inflamme- 
Il4»n of llie lungs, Mr. Alexander McArthur,Mon of lli<

At Freetown, on the 4th Inst., of Inflam-,rr ss»,Fisrj!asaais
......-lor lil* bene1
of heart. I|«--------------------
friend* to mourn their lose.

At Freetown, on the SMh ulL, 
Moyse, In th«- ttUi year of hie age. Henry

At Murray Hiver, April Sad. of eeartetlna, 
Elsie Uertle, fourth daughter of Priscilla 
Jane and Henry A. Bears, aged 7 years and 
0 months

the fighting. Russian troops had even *ÎTh' lwU* Aletamler

t-,c.ulmnpUa,u.f.,rribl,,.«.lba,nKb A, nh m i«,
the Afghan picket lines. After one «if j Mrs Isabella Lewis, relict of the late John 
these attempts had failed tommvoke L>wi*. aged «. v_ 
attack. (JapL Tatee met the chief of 

talk*stuff and talked to him about the con
duct of Russian soldiers being an evi
dent violation of the Russian agree
ment to not advance pending the <>ut- 
«îooie of the negotiations. The Russian 
officer stated be had no knowledge tnat 
any arrangement existed against lies- 
siuu advance. Mr. Gladstone, com
menting on this, said England bud 
kept her part of the agreement up to 
March 30. At least the Afghans bad 
made Uu advance nor any forward 
movement of any kind s i fur ns the in
formation possessed by the ministers 
went. The government regard the 
attack upon Penjdeh us unprovoked. 
“ DeGit-re has expressed for himself

March MAh, of die-

er remains were brought toTho

At IaMwrcnce, Mass , 
ease of the »»*-ai “
of Arrhlbal.l M
2f year* Iter r---------------- —,
Island and Interred at Belfast.

At Darlli 
Marsh, the L„.
I scan, aged »

At Dunham. Quebec, on the list of Slarrh, 
of malignant scarlet fever, Arthur Ollea 
L^ Lvr;. j • “«vd ’>2. late of Youugabury Barb. Itert*. England, on an mtewhîtoer 
through the Dominion.

At Burlington, on the Slat

rllMton. on the UrM of March,
ie beloved wife of Mr John MA

At Burlington, on Uis Slat March, of 
inflammation of the lungs. Mr Damian Oints, m the «Ith year of bV Js. UarimTI
uirriurtiil w I....____a - . " — *®S ■

and Cxai the earnest hope that this*»4
unhappy tinci-lent might not prevent
the continuation of negotiations for 
l»eacc. (Derisive laughter.) The gov
ernment bad no reason to believe any 
aggresiveatt had been done by Afghans 
o provoke an attack on Penjdeh. 
Tliis dei-laration ’ caused seusation 

an«l for a moment the air r< sounded 
with cries of ■ I lour, bear.' The Russian 
fivling in both parties in the house of 

• •mmons aui(>unts tv passion. If 
Russia'* explanation of the attack on 
the Afghans b«> delayed or bo incom
plete, the British government will bave 
t«> declare war or resign. The decline
in cons,de since the opening of the 
Afghan frontier dispute has been five

..I,
generally believed, therefore, that 

while be may make a allow of n siet.mce
ut or near Clark’s crossing, he will n.»t j Intense anxiety is manifested on every 
attempt a stand up light with the troops, i *'»ml for the latest now* from the North 
in nil probability he will beat s retreat i ^ ‘"•t- Many believe that the ml 
across the north Saskatchewan into the i :>t ** ro4 L-'ke may be repeated at any 
northern forsat aiul Geuerwl MidilluLm moment at Saddle Lake or Fort Pitt, 
must a I >aud>>n pursuit. Tms Vast forest ! (-*'mimis»ioner XV rigglry has received a 
consist* of beech, poplar, birch mid j telegram from llattlef4»rd confirming 
liaz- l, with dense underbrush and buff- Frog L 1
ulu grass, ami i» utterly impassable fur * *let *d casmiuee as eleven whites mur- 
troops. Tl,u idea is that the rebel chiif ! «b-retl by Indians with R. Simpson and 
will remain in this shelter and eiiduavor!lwo l,lv" the Hudson Bay Company
to patch up terms with the D->mimon prisoners. The police are fortifying
government, the primo condition being The report that eix nionnteii

shall accept the heads :»f his P'hce had been killed at this post isthat the'

After tho address Iwl been replied to, 
tho party sat down to an oxeeflont 
■upper sorved in Mrs. Croak’s very best 
■tyle, and after the good things had 
Ikkui lilwrally patronized, the u#unl 
loyal and standard toast# wore nnq»os©d 
and drunk in cold wator. Then fol- 
low «»< 1 a mmilfor of Vohmtoor toasts, 
which all oliritod capital *|ioochos. The

trogrammi» was int*»raper*e*l w ith song* 
y several of the company, and the 

proitssiingH were brought to a oloao at 
a late hour with “ Auld loing Hyne.”

Newfoundland News.

Tut Prince ami Princeua of Wales 
seem to bare met with a right royal 
reception in Ireland so far. God 
knows the Irish people have no 
cause to love England or English 
rulers, yet their generoeity of heart 
apjtoar» to have smothered all hitter 
feeling», and, iu their exuberant 
good nature, they have boon carried 
away with the affability of the 
Royal visitors. Let us hope that 
the Prince, who is really a warm 
hearted man, may he so impressed 
with what he shall see, that better 
day» will soon dawn upon our 
oppressed countrymen.

Advices from St. John's Newfound
land, indicate that the aval fishery Ibis

Îear has been unusually succeaaful 
Liny steamers have returned to port 

loaded down alluoat to the water's level. 
The Newfoundland fleet baa been ex 
lr.iMrdlu.nl} lueky, but the riak to 
human life his beam criminal. The 
•learner Reaper, with over 200 men on 
board, returned to St. John's with 35,- 
600 prime young harps, the largest 
catch for her tonnue ever taken into 
any port in the world, every nook and 
corner of tbs skip being jammed full 
Thousands of people watched her en 
trance into the harbor. She bed
heavy list to poll and waa compelled In 

" slow f

representative of the Wwt River 
District in the Lower Hoore until

We are much surprised to learn 
that oar aubeoribora at Middleton, 
Lot 27, receive their papers so ir
regularly We can assure thorn 
that they are posted from this office 
every Thursday (excopt occasionally 
when they ere posted on Wodnewday 
night), the same time ns those for 
Somerset, whore wo have a largo 
number of subscriber», from whom 
we bare yet heard no complaint. 
Instead of being received el Middle- 
ton on Friday, we understand that 
it ie no new thing for them not to 
arrive until the following Tuesday. 
We have represented the matter to 
the Poet Office Inspector and we 
hope not to hear of a recurrence of

1867. Durin

r fC'Chareh
Government under a paragraph in the SemmorSde 

leadership of Haw. Pioneer, wherein

sBSPKSPBSfrwr
Ae Aat to aaiad a* Oat entitled aa

iJ&wtuwifaiii 1

I of aa

r. During this period he was a 
i bar of the Govern ment 

the eeeeeaaive leadership of 
Edward Patiner, Hoe OoL <i 
Hen. 3. C. Pop*. In thU
he introdoeed and carried 
the Legislators ae important araeod- 
naal to the toeeatioa Act, wd it
waa he who dredhed the tmmom “Mo

* which was pare- 1A _ . A4   oh

Ora attention bee been directed to

we are accused of 
slurring the tonnera’ Insurance 
Company, and of expressing the 
opimoa that it would scarcely 
hold together me til tho bill 
for «ta inoorpomtion became lew. 
We Mid nothing of the kind. Oar 

’—that it waa nothing more
any sensible man amid see__was
directed against the length/ name

•team dead slow front the time" of leav 
ing the ice to p revont upsetting and 
had to Crtwp home inoh by inch and 
foot by foot. Fortunately, the sea was 
calm all the way. Her deck covered to 
the top of the rails with 7,100 seels, 
nss a novel sight a ever before men in 
St. John's ; the companion was covered 
in. only room enough being left for 
s man to aquane bimsstf into the door
way; the lasaretta contained 710, 
and 250 wore stowed under the beaks 
in which the men slept, while eight 
poncheona were Riled with oil and the 
balance was stowed in the hold. Two 
hundred and fifty shark, wore killed 
during the voyage, and being short of 
eoa! the sharks' liven were used at fuel, 
fur three days before reaching port. 
Hod this ship experienced the slTghtast 
rough weather she moat have foundered 
end all on board been lost, sj she 
earried no boats, but all's well that 
•ads well.

Owing to the unprecedantad low 
prom of oopjtar ell mining operation, 
at the Bette Cove, Newfoundland, dis
trict have been indefinitely «impended 
About n thousand men were employed 
there, and ae copper mining wu the 
only industry, grant destitution muet 
taune unless the ios breaks np early 
“X* *>»« thu mrl a chanoe to get to 
the flatteries. Three mine, were form- 
•fly owned tan Boston and Mew Fork 
•yndirete. Ths output of an within n
a*7u7**?v ^ b*? °’5 *» million 
Mlere, time ranking Newfoundland 
ttaaiitk oopper.pro4n.ing country in 
the world.

• >ill rights. As the "nvmiiueut OAli 
nut uf c.-urse, treat with a rebel in urina 
Rit-I wil. doubtless 1m» comiK-llcd t«»epund 
tin- summer in the forest miles» hu can 
give the trtKipe the slip and get int«> 
American territory where» the lawyers 
will have to nettle as to the question of
his extradition,

Felugraphio reports give intelligi-noe 
of miusuitl movenmnts suiting thu 
numerous tiaiids of Indian» eç.itturutl 
tli rough central and westuru Manilolia. 
The Oak Lsku Indians haw left tln-ir 
reserve und ths fow old etpi-iw* wh<> 
romain behind say they hare gone to 
fight. Stiinu uf thu Indian bands who 
live on lsku Miuutobs and tributary 
etruams haw also mowd out and most 
t.f thuiu arn at present oonvvntrAtvd in 
tbu vicinity of Mnu.edu»» much to the 
*l*ru» of the citievns and settlers ..f that 
dwtrict. The (uditns ar<- said tu lx 
actingliultlly at tho II, ft. Co’» post at 
Ktrathclwir. Brandon nml Miiiuvdos» 
•re under the protection of a Imme guard 
as well as this town. A Sioux squaw 
lia» told at the house» of some «if the old 
•ettlurs that the Indians say they wish 
the old sc.ttU-rs would go aorosa the rieur 
•O that, in case anything sb mid happmi 
in the iH.rtsge, they, ths Indians, wtmld 
not lure to kill them. The Kioax »Ui 
*ay that Yellow Quill, who is making a 
profossiiMi of loyalty, tl .es not mean 
•b»t he sa>n, but that lie intends mis
chief if the rebellion in the west goes 
against the government foroea.

A band of (Jree Indians who arrived 
•t Swift Current under Chief Luekyman 
wsre on the trail of Appl«>gartb, Indian 
farm instrootor, end wore mad at not 
finding him. For several hours 
Indiana uiareht-d through the town, 

actions being of a most insolent

It is raid that two more eivilieue have 
drad from injuries received at the Deck 
Lake tight. Constable Garret, who was 
wounded in one lung, has aim died from 
hia injuries. Garret’s laat words were, 
’Tell the ho vs 1 dim! ram* ’ MuIJUm.

eotitradiated. W. C. Gilchrist and 
XV1II1» Croft were employed by Go wan- 
1 L'k and Lxune at Frog Like and were

Taliths boys 1 died game. * Middleton 
and MacKvnsio, who each lost a brother 
in the Duck lakw encounter, l.»ave 8etnr 
day next for Prinee Albert, and will 
follow behind the troops. They go for 
the parpoee of looking after the effsets 
of tlieir brothers end seeing that there 
bM been chrietian interment of thmr re
mains. Mark ley, one of the men 
wimnded in the fight, end whoie report 
*d to have smoe died, had an inaoranre 

Oonfaderal8diey with tbs (P «In
92O.ÔQ0. Middleton had a p,ilicv with

ition Life for

the Mme company for $20,000.
The MaWn Fort Qu'Appelle special 

tya : It l, evident «hat • vest i|ii„ntity 
of supplias will be required not ouly lot 
th. «ipodttion going north, hqt for th. 
people of l-rinee Albert who by the 
tieae the troop, reach them will be on 
short rations. The rebels here serried 
off «verything north of Clarke's. In 
feet from Humboldt up to Osrletoo end 
Pnnre Albert the country hue breu 
tureed into « detart, wafer,' h.strea,
tare, tad eloch having been se.pt dear.' 
Fugitive# free ths north are coming j, 
In large numbers su4, many more her.

EL

killeti lit tlie s.iuia time aa Mr. and Mrs. 
G man lock, Cameron of the Hudson 
Bay comiwny has not been heard from, 
•ml it is hoped he non escape. OoL 
Irvine and Assistant Commissioner 
U«-i«l have sent word from Prinee Albert 
that all are well, but they are short 
hors*} feud and are anxiously awaiting 
help. Hun John Norquay has telegraph 
vtl the Minister of Militia at Ot awa that 
American Indiana had crossed over thu 
boundary in the Turtle Mountain dis 
tnct, and were burning Ironses and coin 
nutting other depredations upon settlor*. 
Th« dutaohuu lit of militia under cqm- 
moml of Col. Amytit, of the Qnsbec 
Rifled, have arrived Saturday's des
patches from Clurks’s Crossing say : 
All tlroeo imprisoned by the half breeds 
rxwpt the men thought to t»e connected 
with Government service, hare been re
leased on parol. Indian Agent Lash 
and two men named Tompkins, who 
were arrested while r«»pairmg the U»le- 
uraph lino, are still held. G. A. & J. 
K.rr, who tlid biisim-se at Batochee, 
ttt-re released some days ag • and pass.ftl 
here yvstenlay en route t«» XX innipt-g. 
Tho Kerrs store was gutted by tho reb
els t»n tho night of tho outbreak, and 
tboir valuable stock destroyed. Since 
leaving Batoches rentenoo of <l««th has 
been |w«aud on tho vuuuger Kerr, and 
s'x men wore sent to bring him back. A 
friendly naif-breed had already warned 
him of his danger and his safety is as
sured. The rebels at Iasi accounts had 

Carlton and were vncaihpotl at 
Batqcht-a. No further news of the Frog 
Lake massacre iy yet received here.

Tho Merits special from Own. Middle- 
ton's camp says : “A messenger from the 
north says Kiel intends to make a stand
st Crossing, sod if beaten to

Barth, or else endeavor to mark
tlie American frontier. Tho Iwst in
formation shows that ho has 500 half- 
breeds well armed, and that from 300 to

*nth mrid me Besrdy’e reserve between 
But* «elle*, Clarke’s, end BaUleford. 
Nearly all the Indians are on the war- 

' settlers have lost everything, 
ie Teton Sioux are burning the libme- 

stesds at Garden mis Crossing, north of 
Grendcn In short the whole northern 
country ie in a bad stel 

Sir John Macdonald said in Parlia- 
men! «m Monday afternoon that no fnr- 
<her news had lwen received from the 
Northwest except a message from Lieut 
Governor Dewdnry, stating that tte 
«nd Father Ueimto had e Mtisfsntory 
nutating with Ur.wf.sd, th, Load of th. 
ElUckfeet tnhe. Father Laeombe says 
Ilia meeting was incut entliuaiestie, end 
thu reception noeurded was slew of the 
taat kind. Sir John slew elated that he 
hail a tillage. Ill aigned by CroefoaA It 
■tadatad et the Bltahtool Cretan,, „„ 
th. 10 h of April The ehial ' 
he end his Irik " -- *

Osn ______ ___
ovartaras to l$a rebel».

|H*r cent, which equals the fall at the 
opening of tlie Crimes war. A "St 
Petersburg despatch says : It ie report
ed among Malrouiinitlana of Nortncrn 
Caucasus that the Cxureund Sultan are 
allies.

In the communs last Friday Glad
stone said a reply was received from 
Russia last night This stated Russia 
had already asked General Kominiff 
to explain bis conduct in attacking the 
Afghans at Penjdeh. In regard to the

Question of the present occupation of 
'en j deb, Gladstone state J he hud been 

in communication u|>un the subject 
with Sir Edward Thornton, British 
ambassador, i.t St. Petersburg, un-l 
that the latter had informed him that 
the Russians do not occupy Penjdeh, 
but have retired to the position they 
occupied, before the battle with the 
Afghans. The Armstrong gun manu
facturing company have orders from 
the government for the immediate con
struction of 90 field guns The em
ployas of this company’s establishment 
are already working doable time to fill 
government orders, la I#m«lon and 
on the continent bnatnass has de 
veloped a more cheerful tone and prices 
recovered, owing to the belief that 
Russia would enooaed in making an 
explanation of làe Ptpjdeh affair, 
satisfactory to Bnglend. Lenl Duffcnn 
after a consultation with the Ameer, 
urged the govern meet to Order the im
mediate advance of troopeinta. Afghan 
istan. The Ameer has Mat out couri
ers with orders to the Afghan chiefs 
to meet him at Cabal tor the purpo. 
of holding s war durbar. Letters from 
8t. Petersburg, mailed at Berlin to 
Qioape Russian censorship, charge 
the Russian minister of war with hav 
ing sent orders to General Komaroff 
about the end of February to bring 
on a conflict with the Afghans, and 
stated that General Komaroff started 
for Pul-i-Kbtun and took advantage 
of a favorable opportunity to make an 
attack soon after his arrival nt the lat
ter place.

The A rarer apm lowing- Rawal
Pintli on Sunday, expressed himself us 
certain that while the Afghans would 
welcome the British and the native 
Indian troops, they would oratefc in n- p«UraK Hamas i.tati,.». JC 
of Gen. Koniaroff* s dotai lcd hbatémAi if 
which showed that the Afghans pro
voked the recent battle, bos been 
weakened by reporte received y way «,f 
the Austrian telegraph stations on the 
Russian frontier. The Russian Min
ister of war has sent a cungratulstoiw 
message to Gen. Komaroff, hnd has 
directed him to thank the troops in the 
name of the Czar, and announce to them 
that all who t >ok pur: in the battle will 
be rewarded according to their ranks.

It is reported at Ht. Petersburg that 
Lieut.-General O’Brontcheff, chief of 
the general staff of the imperial army, 
is about to proceed to Mere to assume

O Brentchiff is known as the con- ' 
Queror of Mookter Pasha, whom he 
defrated at A lady* Dagh after a pitched 
battle lasting two days, in Oct, 1877. 
The imperial amenaient Kronstadt and 
elsewhere are being worked to their 
atinoat capacity, preparing tffid Itsy 
artillery, small arms and ammunition, 
fov immédiate service. * /ur> 

War botwneo Russia —
believed w be unavoié____ , __ _ w
later. The Russians Ixtaet that the 
railway is Ulhg briskly pueh,Ml to 
Sarakhe, that there are already 20 000

Mirrowlul Wife, four Mtnaarul Iwodauj
to mourn t be loss of a KlnU ;srrtaCftenais fsthtw nlwaahM
jgjft knew hlm. Ma> Ûs soulreal in

At Irlublowu, I'arUb of Mans ton, April 4, 

l *vre-“vSSuai Ulellta

lln111 nves of twvl v«- mom He, Lett*/. W. 
In Uie Zlntl year of her arr 
ter of the late James Newr

At 8t Catherine’s. March ttel, Oathetlee. 
lln* Ik Iox vtl wile of Ducaltl McKachsrn M«dereauy reio.re *T!ii vko b«ithî’3ff 
saru of her acquaintance p ”

Change in Business.

BEING about to make a change in 
business, I have decided to tell my

LARGE A VARIED STOCK OF

BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

Tore,Fancy Goods,
Room Papering,

&c. &c , Ac-

Small Advance en Cost.
Sole to be continued daily until all ie 

disposed of.
Paxchaaera (both wholesale and iw-

"ly spoe retaeiae Oaeetae 
B . rgrata, sa tkie u a floaa /UU eels.

OT An irararehrae tattararat of all
uui,unding aoooante i, perticuUrle 
requested.

THEO. L. ( HAPPELLE.

*■■«■« Btaketore. Queen «tie*
Charlottetown, April 15. 1885-ti

money to lend.

AT the Lowest Rate* of internal.
The principal can be paid back by 

instalments if required to suit borrower.

PETERS A PETERS» 
Orne*,—C.tmeron Block, South 8id 

(jucen Square.
Charlottetown, April 15,1885—-If

RENNIE’S PRIZE
?5„fl
I'.'-nads for IS vtstr*. |
^^3L'SS.wt,1

SkeaftsrsaasrteOlllLf sUltiUrtl Vtllt llM *t ftawatsMa wefaL
-VM RENNIE, - TOeONTO. ONT.

sk

TENDERS.
sdil reseed to tira under

* •* Ottawa, and «tdnreed
Tsqdra for Etat Ptia Wa*r 1U1 bra

riwirrd up to the 45th AFRiL, next.received i r _______ ____ e
for the Work tad Metarisls remind I» 
erecting s F„g Alarm Bniidtag, re- 
uoriag the Lighthota, Tower awl 
Keeper's Dwelling, and ie dorag eendr, 

Poi“ Light Station. 
Id King'. Coeety, Prince Hdwerd

*n<i WrMwUora Odd W tara 
snd form, of tandre presrar.fi tathi. 
Depart meet, Ottawa, at Ihw taWMT of 
p Ryrter,lt' OhtafoUtaowd. ta the 
*0,1 Uffioee, Souris and East Point.

.3C

DepartmenU^MirtwIotalWd, »

- ....rst SJÏ

«"raisoi v/roaeiiig, nil

is't-iî’i.^ilrta ti*1
b. Middleton refuses to

re are au.uuu more_____
maracaiia, which could be marched to 
Herat in two or three weeks. The only ^ 
possible reliance on peace i* m Qto/ TENDEB
dLinn'd nsoHi.. raraiirà. * T-T masterstone’s pacific policy.

t

The morning A* rare: Ota Wol

»îïïKîtaîrSïïSa1 defltatad ta B (Wed. He has

res month. Iraota. , ,

oreupjr Cairo add the flood an. 7
,.'oh! VoltaldT has dirt tad at Odra

Carrot rirer coat,», 
toreover, u no eerdmg will bt done in

tad rompklton

te'asitai______
naosuassu
to recapture Khartoum in the j

Mail Contract.
EN DURS oddita 

General , ill
ta tka tota

9msæ
Raretarsiftdta and «tarantttJttstttat**-
riatad Hotitad oodtaiaiag fall iwlar- 

■atiod da^lp,nndStiaai J

____

taUtitaTtr 17 tf** i
4s

April IS,
klOfo

istii us

Pa Srluttra s. r, S I
la, way to OUawq. rio tb*f

Ths L~b Mdhm, osnted ' 
Owen, bee hwlotealtete <

Habsy Lnrotrr Is i 
as the Advance Am

Opera OsmpttBy

A novo Silvas 
March, in Los Ai _ 
th«» tnunlar of James Mclnlyi 
bell s C'osi, is thin laljpf. ,

, Cal

Ms. Dosai» Fabbthabuqs 
ha> team to HttHfhx whera, ji 
nusrspapor report», he will 
i-ongenisl Fenian wnsmst.

A sut Bnowx’s young nrvi 
legged enough cents to-day, 
a toy pistol and cape. Thee 
I «tuple's charity mis-appUed.

It ia reported, as will lw < 
oar tliispatchas to-day, that 1 
,llvtoo, who was recently kill 
Lake, had an insurance pc
hie for S20.0ÛU.

Mb. J. W. McGill has
from the Itepnrtment of 1 
Fisheries, Bone Island In < 
harbor, tlie s|*>t where tl: 
I.tyhi was stranded.

Ws lieg to call special attei 
rani of Mr. John Higgins, wh 
to-day. This gentleman has 
extensive scquaintaniv» w ith 
Islander», and we feel oonfltk 
business entrusted to him wi 
acted faithfully, autl the rot 
with promptness.

A nan, on Monday even! 
destroyed the hooae of Mr 
Griffin, Saddler, near Boyle' 
Owing to the wretched rondi 
Spring Park Room!, tlie house 
c*l down tiefore tlie steam ei 
gel to tlie brook which flow 
'Hie house was valued at $titi 
was no insurance.

Ws direct tlie attention of 
to Mr. T. L riiappolle’s ad' 
in to-day's issue, announci 
«-ontornpUtion of s vbaugo ii 
ness, lie is clearing out, at 
dneed rates, his immense sto 
stationery, fancy yotsls, Ac. 
time, just before house-cl 
HK-uro good bargain* in rtsmi

Tub repetition uf tlie Vnm 
Hub entertainment on Ttm 
ing last woe greeted with a 
The performers in both tlie 
farte appeared to be |>erfecL 
gt»u tie men. should feel justl 
tlieir first efforts, and tlieir ■ 
hv the public should warm 
making the Union Dramatic 
mauent Institntiou.

We have received Uie 8eu 
Mr. tieorgw Carter of this 

««.I at tlie office of Mr. Jol 
Mr. Curler keep# on hand t 
qualities of weds, which he 
foldrem by mail free of post 
tag hail an experience of 
years, lie is, no doubt, in a 
irire satisfaction to his pi 
catalogue is mailed free on

Says the Sack ville Past : 
man, I higaltl Me Isaac by 
-aid to bn a nntira of P. E.
In* family and skedaddled 
known laat week. Ilia fan 
ing of hie wife and three sm 
(tlie youngest an infant 9 c 
•4*1). were left entirely de 
baring even n loaf of hi 
bonm. They have boon 
relieved by the kindue** of i

It has lieen decided to he 
tery in aid of tlie Bene vole 
«’lety oa Dominion Day,'1st < 
Partie* having sold hooks o 
r»* 11tasted to ntehn speedy n 
>**ratorr uf tite Camasitta 
having unsold tickets on 
•horn tickets may hereaf 
• ill much oblige by making 
exertion* to dispose of thei 
may be procured on applies 
offitier* of tho Society.

Tub following Ve clip froi 
American now pal 

1 hiragu. The young gentle 
orablv montionod is a soi 
H P,P.,of

* AX young (.Mondial 
Tim*. Hogan, has been appoi 
Xgtmt at Glanwoot), Minn. 

P> yenm of agr# nnd to iudn 
l-limentnry notice of the P 
of Hist town, doorrvos the p 
has received. He Is a bre 
M. Hogan, of Sauk Centre, 
having come from l‘rince Ed

“-V tory â»w i
«•bituarytioiitefl wilt 
Mr Arthur Gilea Put 
I boro recorded. This 
in ('liarlottetown by 
«n 7th March, tevuiui 
•»! re mai nod gt the 
or three days, them* 
meraide and a tow da 
•»d vver to the mointi 
i-Of asewof gw Ddi 
•«I writing a book gi 
b»* travels. He ws 
evidently a mttoami

Thb Manitoba Daily IW, 
“ A®<*g she Woundetl at 
vn (ho «th, WBB Alex 8to 
known aa • Big Alec’).
DmïühT.cirasr
mS!rws*%
The toeratai Ie eetherily 
-sol Uwt the AWx. W...
‘nthefomsfofiratnrtlrak 
*"’>» '» Ole htarad, htae*

' •K Neilateeeet, ratal foi 
H,r He hta Iran Is ths
for ths |

w« oafiratarad thta U I 
ruled by S* tlelt Ahthorli
Hsrkta Unite mb oonfined 
»•» Horae „d grata* 
Ntat ud doraotcoraiprie 

dty. W, Iran, ta

Do* eeUltaoetta* the Mari
wl" k nrankmd thta S

«ru. had bee <

Oris Aral 
lflhi.de
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Veet. April 4th. oflna*mma- 
6». Mr. Alrxewler MeArtbur,

[night, A.E., Lonuo W. Molterl 
rton, to Ml* Anale R. Hoehln, o?
e.
Mr. Pafctoa. et Um reeSdaaeeartjM 
MreeU. by the Her. Jobe MUwsrt. 
«ertefc Heel rein, |e Ml* Marthe A.
anvaurJoWÎ

somtown, on March SH b, by the 
. IL Hpencer, John Simone, of Ht.

veil, on the let «lay of April. Cather- 
i. dearly beloved child of J J. end 
ne McDonald, aged one year and one

ne Valley. Lot «7. on the IKh FSA, 
in McLean, aged 71 who emigre» 
Gotland In the year l«4R 
retown, April 3. of tnflammalton of 
fi, Mr. Alexander Burns, aged •

c tori a We 
the I
yea*
ctorta West. March Slat, Mr. John 
lelll. aged n years, 
reetown, on the 4th Inst., of Inflaro- 
of the law WlUla* Hoy*. a*de 
Deceased will long be remembered 

time voient dlarMtfcm and kindness 
t. He Yen res a widow and numerous 
to mourn their loss, 

reetown. on the SMh ulL, Henry 
In the WUi y ear ol bis age.

irray River, April ted, of arerletlna, 
lertie, fourth daughter of Priscilla 
id Henry A. Bears, aged 7 years and

I, Esq., aged» y pars, 
harlot Mown, ml ttK> Mh of April, 
ibelle Lewis, relict of the late John 
lpt181 Vv
twrence. Mass March hMh, ofdls- 
the »>• art. Margaret. fourth daughter 
ilbald McPhee, of China Point, aged 
i Her remains were brought to the 
snd Interred at Hottest, 
wrllngton, on tlie »rd of Man*, 
the beloved wife of Mr Joha MA 
gvd»
inham, Quebec, on the Slat of March. 
Ignaut scarlet fever, Arthur Oil* 
r-*<l . Bk'vd A2. late of Youugshury 
lert*. England. on an Intended tour
i the Dominion.
urllngtoii, on the 3tst March, of 
nailon of the lungs, Mr. Damian 
n the 811 h year of his age, leaving n 
lui wife, four eons and two daughters 
rn the loss of a kind tewhand and 
nate tether. Hé was htftllly esteemed 
>ho knew hint. May his soul rest in

ah town, Pariah of Mims ton, April 4. 
.MeNevIn, aged », leaving a wife 
rowing family.
i residence, Charlottetown, on the 
t .the lion. John Longwnrth,/‘ro
ta?* mro'* 8upre,ue Vtwerl»tn the 71*

sosud. March *th. after a lingering 
»f twelve months. IxMtleJ. Newsom. 
L'nd year of lier age.
*e late James New*

< athertne’a. March 11s*. Oatherlae, 
»cd wile of Dugald McKachern.agM 
tly beloved by all who bad the pica- 
her acquaintance

nge in Business.
tG about to make a change in 
«inese, I have decided to sell my

MiE A VARIED STOCK OF

MCS,
STATIONERY,

TOYS,
cy Goods,
Room Papering,

Ac., Ac., Ac..
—AT l—

II Advance en Cost.
to be continued daily until all is
cd of.
shaaara (both wholesale and IS* 
■Sf rely upon receiving Panning 
Ina, as this te a bonaJUU sain.
An immediate —ttlomanl of all

nding accounts is particularly

HEO. L CH APPELLE,

MbA Boskslsrsewssfvrs, tyiswwn aimvT,
rlottctown. April 15. 1885—ti

WET TO LEND,
the Lowest Bates of internal, 
be principal can be paid back by 
neula if required to suit borrower.

PETERS & PETERS, 
Cunernn Block, South Bide 

ueen Square.
jttelown, April 15,1885—tf

NNIE’S PRIZE
13 y tara. «lui at tbs I

r -lAa.Iin! vnktics et rr»«4Mtble prisas.
RENNIE, - TORONTO, OUT.

J**l
TENDERS.
'DEtti addreeeej In under- 
gued it OtUea. and endorsed
le far tel PWB,W#*f*1lH be 
rd up to the 24th APRIL. Mit. 
• Work end Materiel, mneirnd in 
•g a Foe Alarm Bnlkfing, te
ll the Lighthouse Tower Bed 
rr'a Dwelling, end in doing eeedry 
work et Kent Point Light Station, 
ing'a Oonnty, Prince Sdanrd

aa an* aper.iBcationi out be man.
tender prepared at (bin

InaaerV Ottawa, at th» ^___„ ,
iyartwn. CharloUatowm. at the 
jmcea. Sourie and gnat Point.
” Deputy Wml'

1 meet of Mtrine, Ottawa. I
-fstnmfM * n

•il Sonirsoi.

IDERS addreaeod te tbs |W- 
eater General will be raaalrail at

«dhOurndSiii —Sues',

hMSSStt.
ESLv

t#tll Aik tops ITEMS.
“"mm la*^ M hlls tela*

A ■*»<• weag with

IU> «ay to Ottawa, rin the «V

Tea ledp MUto», owned by Wei* A 
Oean, hea haee k* at aan.

Iliaar Lnnurr ia, nw doing < Witario 
t of the Holman

OpamOkfSMy-

AUOLPO 84LVAB
Man h, in Lot Ai 
tint murder of Jsm 
ball'* Vott, Is lid

ss hanged on 20th 
plan, California, for 
i McIntyre, of Ounp-

BARNEY B.”

TV
will Vw

„ M . AbdaUab HUllire * lieras,
R. (y fvars old. weighing IIU lbsM 

— travel for tbs mason * follow» >—
Uav# tbs «warn s stebleo. Mill Cove os 

Monday, 41k May, by St. Peter. IL**I L»

a,”Muuot Mr wart, rr
dte. Mb. wiU lrarol 'thrvegb 

Osnhgsn Road and Mop at Jam* Kenney’» 
•r«r sight; leave there oa the 8th. through 
Baldwin's Hoed to Town Road, stopping at or 
ao»r Patrick Walsh's, SusisservUle, on r 
akht ; Mav 7th, through the Town Road to 
Cardigan Bridge, aooa. at Joko Campbell . . 

through Seven Mile Hoad, remaining

Mb. Dobalo FaBSfEANBUS, M. P. P., 
h*> goon to Halifax where, judging from 
nowapaper reporta, he will meet with 
(tflfwiai Fenian ««nmnvnv

Aunt Bnowy’a young urvuier having 
lagged enough venta to-day, pure baaed 
e toy pistol and cape. Thus Is Um good 
I «topics charity mia-appUéd.*

It ia reported, as will be olwervod by 
«Mir diikyutoheg today, that Rolwrt Mid- 
,lk*too, who was recnotiy killed at Duck 
Lake, had an insurance policy on his 
life for $20,OUI.

Mil J. W. McGill ha* purrhaeod 
from tlw Department of Marine and 
Ko. her tea. Bone Ielantl In Onorgetown 
harbor, tlte »|iot where tlw Xorthern 
Liykt was stranded.

Wk I>eg to call gftecial attention to the 
, anl of Mr. John Higgins, which appears 
to-day. Thia gentleman has a long aud 
extensive acquaintance with hi* fellow 
Islanders, and we feel confident that any 
1>usine** entrusted to him will be trans
acted faithfully, aud the returns made 
with promptness.

A riaa, on Monday evening, totally 
destroyed the house of Mr. Jonathan 
Grithn, Saddler, near Boyle’s Tannery. 
Owing to the wretched condition of the 
Spring Park Road, the house was burn
ed down before the steam engine could 
get to tlw brook which flows doee by. 
The house was valued at $b00 and there 
wa* no Insurance.

XVa direct tlte attention of our reader* 
t«. Mr. T. I- CTiappeBe’s advertisement 
in to-tlay'e issue, announcing that, in 
«•vntemplation of a change in his busi
ness, ho is clearing out, at largely re
duced rates, his immense stock of books, 
stationery, fancy ^oods, Ac- Now is the 
timet, just before' house-cleaning, to 
secure good bargains in room pa|*ir.

Tub repetition of the In ion DfRinatir 
tlub entertainment on Tlmrsday even
ing last wa* greeted with a good house. 
The |ierformeni in both the drama and 
fare»* appear»*»! to U* |wrfect- Tlie young 
g»mtlemen.should feel justly proud of 
their tiret efforts, and their appreciation 
bv tlie public should warrant tliem in 
making the Union Dramatic Clnb a per
manent Institution.

Wk have received tlie Seed Catalogue 
,»f Mr. Cteorge Carter of this city, print- 
«hi at tlie ettice of Mr. John Coombs. 
Mr. Carter keep* on hand tlie choicest 
•inaliliee of seeds, which he sends to any 
bid res* by mail free of postage. Hav
ing had an experience of over seven 
yearn, lie is, do doubt, in a position to 
give satisfaction to his patrons. Ill* 
vataltiguo is mailed free on applltation.

Says the Sack ville /W : “ An allege»! 
man, Dugahl Me Isaac by name, and 
>»id to be a native of P. E. Island, left 
his family and skedaddled to (tart* un
known last week. His family, consist
ing of his wife and three small children 
(iIm* youngest an infant V or 10 months 
old), were left entirely destitute, not 
having even a loaf of bread in tlie 
hoeee. They bare bean temporarily 
relieved by the kindeeas of neighbors.

It has t«een decided to hold tlie Lot
tery in aid of tlie Benevolent Irish So
ciety on Ikuninion Day, 1st of July next. 
Parties having sokl hooks of tickets are 
rwpieetod to make speedy returns to tlie 
Secretary of tlte Committee, and those 
having unsold tickets on hand, or to 
whom tickets may hereafter lie rent, 
w ill much oblige by making all possible 
exertions to dispose of them. Ti 
may l*e procured on application to tlie 
officer* of the Society.

Tiie following Ve clip from the Ciiau- 
di.iM-.lawrteaa now |*iblialie»l in 
t hicagtx Has young gentleman so fav
orably mentioned ia a eon of James 
Hugae, rerà. P. p^af Morell :

“ A young Canadian-American, Mr. 
Tims. Hogan, baa been appointed Station 
Agent at Itliwwtxxl, Minn. He is only 
l • year» of age. and to judge by the com
plimentary notice of the Prtm Hullttin, 
of that town, dearnros the promotion 
has received. He Is a brother of Mr. 
M. Hogan, of Sauk Centre, Minn., both 
having come from Prince Edward Island.

May 9th, tists
... _____ «toppiag at noon at

AwMtoli MrDoaasll ., Kollo Bay sad at Me 
Kinase A Bouasr’s, Souri» East, until Mon
day. Um* 11th : leave ttoro oe that «lay, travel- 
b** through Fortuae Road, etepvisv at John 
Flynn » ever nlrht ; May 11th. Dave for Ht. 
I’vter"» Road, through to George Hw|>er'i, et 
Boon ; thvnce to Thomas Keefe's, Morvil. -e- 
usii.iog over night . May leave for
koase through tk# SI Fetor's Komi ami ro 
smhnng at owner'» stables until M».y ISth ; 
leaving on that day for Charlottetown, ►top
ping at Railway House stables over night.

The aixtve mute will he continued once a 
fortnight, health and weather l'i-rmittiug.

Terms for the season fire dollar».
JAMBS P DOCOAN. Owaor.
ANDREW O BU1KN. ia Charge.

Mill Core. Lot S6, Apnl 14, IM.

Notice of Dissolution.

THB partnership heretofore existing be- 
tween Mr. Charles E. Robertson and the 

Subscriber, as Mere ha lit Tail-os un-ter the 
style of CHvRLKH E RoHKRTSON hav- 
•eg expired by the lapse of tiaieon the 1st of 
Avril, inst., 1 hi-rehy give notice that I have 
withdrawn from that firm, and buve rosum-d 
hu-mess as Cutter with

■r. D. A. Brace, %msa Street,
where I solicit a routin'.anee of tho lilwrol 
patronage which the public have rxtendrol to 
me as a tradesman for so many years on this 
‘slaad.

JAMBS Mel.KOD. 
Charlottetown. April 14, 18*5 *i

valuable paem island Home
FOR HALE.

JOHN HI66INS,
Auetlonaer, Oommleelon Merchant,

—AUD —
GENERAL AGENT.

Consignments rcs»p**ctfuHy solicited 
Prompt returns gu;irantev«i. 

Particular attention given to Auciion 
Sales of Household Furniture, Real 
Estate, Ac., Ac.

C -uutry Sales of Stock. Crop*. Farm 
mg Utensils, etc., prjuiptly attcndi-.l to. 

Charlottetown, April 15, 1885.

m mil,
CONVENIENTLY situate»! at Nur- 

U> r»»we* Creek. Grand River. Lot 55. 
baring a stream with a good ti -w ui 
water for milling purposes, is offered 
for sale. Apply to

JOHN M,SWAIN. 
Charlottetown, April 8, 1885—2i

FLOUR AND SUGAR.

I Wild» rell by private sale, my Farm 
at North Wilishire, consisting of 100 

seres of Freehold Land, eighty acres of 
which are clear and in a good state of 
cultivation, lie remaindertM#vered with 
hard and s..ftw.H«i The above pro 
perty is convenient to churches, school 
bouse. Railway Station, Ac. If not sold 
V" u.r More Thursday, the 23rd April, 
it will then be sold by public Auction 
*»t 12 o'clock on that day.

I will also sell at same time, a portion 
of uiy Stock, Crop, and Farming Im
plements.

Terms made known at sale.

MARTIN TIERNEY 
North Wiltshire, April 8, 1885—21

Tracadie Store.
IN Stock, su«l will bu sold Cheap, ron- 

Blstlug of Tes, Huger, Molasses, Kerowne 
Oil. Herring. Halt, march. Butter. Lard. 

Pork. Tobacco, I Ipe», Mustard. Ginger, 
Logwood. Pepper, Mixed rtplcce. Cream 
Tartar, Salta, Henna, Indigo. hnlti*?tre. 
Alum. Nutmegs, Cudbear. Rice. Bluestone, 
Rods, Diamond Dye* (all klml*) ; sulphur. 
Re-In. Broome, Fork», Hells, Horse Nalls, 
Horse Hhoes, I tope. Raisin*. VurrnnU, 
Onions, Confectionery (all kinds); Collons. 
PrlnU, Flannels, shirting. Winceys, 
Bleached Cotton. While Cotton, Hhlrta 
(flannel and cotton); fiats, » ape. Ladl.-»' 
Hate. Gloves (kid and cotton) ; Dress Goods. 
Velveteen Reels, Hllk, Reel» (all kind*»; 
H«juares, Hcarf-. Him win, Tie* Overshoe». 
Roots (all kinds); Rubbers, Cotton Warp 
<Blue, Rod and While); H|>er Hpoon*. 
Lead Hpoons. Thread (all kind*); Button* 
(all kinds); Hoape(Maple Leaf, Acme. Wel
come, Banner;: Toilet Moap», Glycerine. 
Candles. Mixed Pick lee. Patchwork, Towels, 
Toweling, Lining*. Trimming*, for Clothe*. 
Potash, Axe-handles. Wrought Nall*. IjuIi 
Nalls, Bplkes, and a lot of other article* 
Al*o. to arrive rtfi Sorlhcm Light ft run»* «if 
Hoot* and Hlioe* from the firm .of Harper A 
Webster, Moncton, also, special brand* of 
Tea ami rtugar. also. Oil, Molawes aud Flour, 
Ac. Ac. Ho all .those trading In Kgg* for 
Oood* will receive *al isfactory nr Ice*.

At I am giving iny Hooks up for collection 
I wish tlxi»e ln<iebted to mo to make pay
ment befhre doing no, and Notes of Hand 
due me unsettled will be dealt with a word
ing to law, ten days from this date

JOHN R. FITZPATRICK.
1 raradlc, April H, ISS'» -21

Mortgage Sale.
,|10 Ik» sold by PvilUC AuCTtOW. on 
1 8ATVRDAY, the HnitXD Day ok May 
next. I MO. nt the hour of Twelve o'clock, 
noon, lu Iront of tlie Dwelling House on 
the Promises,under and by virtue of a Powwr 
of Hole contains! In an Indenture of 

rlgage dated the Twouly-slxth day of 
July, A. D. I SHI. and mode between Jam.» 
Brogan and Jam- Krog*n, his wife, of the 
one part, mid Hilwanl Kelly, of I he oilier 
part ; All that tract, piece or parcel of teuxl 
situate, lying and being on U»t or Township 
N u m Ik» r For I y - n l ne (lit). In ùuœn's County. 
In said Island, bounded a* follows, that Is to 
■ay I Commencing on the Ka*t »lde of the 
seitiemeut or tiaui'* Rood, m the Houth- 
we*l angle of land In the po»*e**lou of 
Duncan Carmichael ; thence l-w»»t to the 
County Line ; I hence Hmiih Twenty-six 
chains ; thein-e West Thirty eight chain* 
and Mcvonty-flve link* : tlx-uce North 
Th I r tron chain» ; thence West v. the road ; 
thence along l he road to the place of c.»m- 
menwmcnl, containing One llui^ml and 
Fifty acres ol Land, a little more or lew 

For further |iartlculur* apply at the office 
of Messrs. McLean A Marlin, Solicitor*. 
Charlottetown, or to Mrs. Jane Brogan, on
^DairtfiihAprll. a. D iter*.

EDWARD KELLY.
Mortgagee

Lake Vent, April 7. 1H&V-SI

STOCK FARM,
Oroeee lie, Wayne Oe., Utah.

SAUGE L FAISIT Pnfirl.es.

LONDON HOUSE
CUSTOM

TAILORING DEPARTMENT

1‘erc-heron llsr»6n.

ALL stock selected from the get of 
sires and dams of established 

reputation, and registered in the French 
and American stnd books.

INLAND HO MR
Is beautifully situated at the bead of 
Grosse Ile, in the Detroit River, ten 
miles below the city, and is accessible 
Ly railroad and steamboat. Visitorr 
not familiar with th* location may call 
iit city office, 52 Campeau Building, 
tud an escort will accompany them to 
the farm. Send for catalogue, free by 
mail. Address Savage A Faknuw, 
Detroit, Micb.

We$£0NE
oap

Never varies, does not contain 
one particle of the adultera
tions used to reduce the cost of

PURE GOODS
But DOES possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advantage over Soaps 
of doubtiti character ; practi
cally recommended by other 
manufacturers in imitating it 
None should be deceived, how
ever, as the word WELCOME 
and the Clasped Hands are 
stamped on every bar.

Id

USE DIAMOND POTASH

SALE FOR 12 DAYS ONLY.
W. & A. BROWN & CO.

WILL OFFER THE BALANCE OF THEIR STOCK OF

-'// Great 'Bargains for the next Iwelye Bays.

A Splendid Range of Clothe, in
Broadcloths,

Worsteds,
Meltons,

Suitings,
And LIGHT OVERCOATINGS.

The Firm will not enter the Brown's Block, its Mr. Hamilton 
Brown hue decided to go out of bueinese in the city, and 

has let hie new Store to Messrs. W. A. Weeks & Co.

Business will be continued in the present 
Stand by Mr. A. L. BROWN on his return 
from England

ALL All'll MS IHL Tilt HU HINT BE l'Ail) IMEHIAUIY.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown. April ft, 1885.

HAVE for sale at my warehouse, 
900 barrels FLOUR, some of the 

best brands in the city- Eatcy Cro 
Prince, White Eagle, Matchless.

40 barrels SUGAR, Granulated, 
Standi.rd A and Yellow. I shall sail 

low price, delivered to any part of 
the city.

HUGH MONAGHAN. 
April 8. 1885 Graf too St., West.

lÊÊAMTWt% hr kknhington art« toil | BU t«r>,, indies to work Ihr 
u* at their home», It l* llalil. |>l«-H*aut, 
e*»lly learnt ami went by mall. <ll*t*nev 
from Boston n<> objection, any Industrious 
person ran earn from $7 to $10 p«ir week, no 
canvassing, lor full Information address 
KENSINGTON \RT ll(«)Ms. V, congress 
Ht, Uuatou, Mu**. F. O. Box Su’d

NOTICE.
ALL perimne indebted by Book Ac- 

count (F und Notes of Hand are re
quested before May 1st, to make 

immediate payment to me, otherwise 
they will be dealt with according 
to law.

JOHN K. FITZPATRICK. 
Tracadie, April 8, 1885.

Sheriff’s Sale.

lotus
OF THE

That Queen of Kremlame for 
the HanSkorohlof.

DAVIS k LAWUEXCK CO. 

[eous Aiiwmi.] 

MONTRE A

Canadian Seed Wheat
FOR SALE.

OAA RAGS Canadian Spring Seed 
VvU Wheat, in White Fife. Red 
Fife. White Russian, imported last 
Fall from a reliable farmer; will be 
•old cheap.

Also, a large quantity of tho same, 
to arrive on opening of navigation.

Farme r# In want of Good Seed for 
Spring sowing would do well to eentl 
in their order* early.

gy We will guarantee aatisaelion.
A. HORNE A CO.

Charlottetown, March 25,1885 4i

lt tmf Sw eT Uftoas «ko rend oor 
arjr tkAires wilt know anything of

Only ) 
obi tuer
Mr. Arthur Giles l\iller, whore death is 
t here recorded. Thia gentleman arrived 
in Chgriohetown by way of the Capes 
on 7th March, mxxnupaniod by hi» dog,
and rerenired «I tire Rankin House two 
or three days, thence he went to 8um- 
nierside and a few days afterward «
**d over to the mainlamL He was mak- 
i kg a inn» of Rte Itomkiion and in 
«*d writing a book giving a history of 
hi* travels He was unmarried and 
evidently a «Mlbnrea of manna.

ffO MORE HAUSSONS PILLS!
A L0N6 FELT WAIT SUPfLlED.

Campbell'» Ctthartie 
Compound^» a ,*t«| M

) I.lints Slid liili.iv» |)i*- 
unlcrx Acid SueuUi, 
I »>-«pepels. Low if Ap;ie- 
ine. Suli I If id ac he, 
V-ewIp-'iioa or On vo. 
t*f v«, and all toei|»tiinte 
arising from a diwrdcrol 
Male of the stomach or

CMMmUtoUl Bother, hl.it:
ii k to >*- i^h. k4

MU«, — I - wuhowl f ' P*".‘. I, 1.IWW M 
n.,l.,i,iidu .kcun la *Ul a—

Ta» Manitoba Ihii/jt fVrr Pnm aaye 
" Amoea the intended at Dock Lake, 
"tt tha SBth, ira. Ah*. Serait, (better 
known aa ' Bin Abe'). He was one of 
<1-moat noewMiaaa ia Priaca Albert, 
He ban a brother Meloohn In Uila city 
t WlnaipuL aed originally romea ftutu 
'Wawa lie was a Steam Shovel

The ereariarr h anthority lot the atale- 
■oot that the Ah». Stewart BiBlIoeett 
'» *»a<b»«^leseetr»e«b,lnag, BStratb- 
*"'> t> la thia UaBd, being a no of the 

rail, and btelher of
thpC Nell SB* 
«‘r- He h* I
for the paet etgb

, well known I» this 
» I» the North-West

We Bede rets ad that it ha» been da- 
ridad by the tlvfa AethorlUea that the 
Uarkal ÜBlta an wliit to the Mac
ke Home and groan ill oa Qaam 
Name aside an» eoatnrlee the re* of 
(he city. t»s heeees of the Mark* 
Tolte eaaa* Hash» eaSe* Sam par- 
«b ealUageatoUa Ike Math* piaaa. It

|ef
r_____ 0a*

“raa. kad haaa a^otatod hy the

■ the rm» of their le-

SUJ kf mil Pn^pita tmj MaSkim Aw/rrr.
rweo mete -te Bern.»

c nivn a uwibs® oovpirr, lbm,
■ Wboleeele Agente, MnotreeL

Boot Seeds
FOR FARM CROPS.
RKN NIK’S 8KLKCTKD STOCKS Of

Mangel, Carrot A Turnip

James F. Montgomery, Plaintiff,

Richard McDuff, and') 
the Lands, Tenements j 
and Hereditaments of Defendant. 
Francis McDuff, de- |

BY virtue of a Writ of Statute 
Execution to me directed, issued 

out of Her Majesty's Supreme Court of 
Judicature, at the suit of James F. 
Montgomery against Richard McDuff, 
and the Land», Tenements and Hered- 
i tauten t s uf Francis McDuff, deceased, 
1 have taken and seized aa the property 
of the said Richard McDuff, and the 
Lands. Tenements and Hereditaments 
of Francis McDuff, deceased, all the 
Right, Title and Interest of the said 
Richard McDuff and Francis McDuff, 
deceased, in and to all that tract, piece 
or parcel of land, situate, lying and 
lwing on Lot or Township Number 
Twenty-four, in Queen’s County, in 
Brines Edward Island, bounded and 
described as follows, that Is to say i 
Commencing at a square post fixed on 
the south edge of Wheatley River 
Brook, near or at tho angle of Mill- 
borough Road, near the eonth-east 
angle of a tract of land under lease to 
Edward Johnston ; thence running 
oust sixty five (t»51 chains, or until it 
meets tho rear boundary of farms 
fronting on the New Glasgow Road ; 
thence following the course of said rear 
boundary north forty.five degrees west, 

sufficient distance to give a width 
north of sixteen chains and seventy-five 
links; thence west to the said road; 
thence along said road south sixteen 
chains and seventy-five links to the 

lace of commencement, containing, 
y estimation, one hundred acres of 

tend, à little more or less, In Queen's 
County ; and l do hereby give Public 
Notice that 1 will, on the TENTH DAY 
OF OCTOBER, 1885, at Twelve 
o'clock, noon, at the Court House, in 
Charlottetown, in said County, set up 
and sell at Public Auction the said 
Property, or much thereof as will 
•sliefy the" I8vy marked on the said 
Writ, being Nine Hundred and Sixteen 
Dollars and Two Cents, together with 
interest on Eight Hundred Dollars 
from this date till paid, at eight per 
centum per.annum, besides Sheriff ’• 
fees and incidental expenses.

HENRY LONGWORTH.
Sheriff.

Sheriff ’» Office, Queen’s County, f
March 27. 1885 -3i S np 1

Chkstkr B. McNkill, Plaintiff’s 
Attorney.

APOTHECARIES HALL
Established 1810,

DESmsWS “uKNER. - WEEN SWIRE.

The Oldest and Most Reliable,
toow'.f-ilifed by the public to be the bet 

>teceU»hu> TURK DRUGS A M EDI (INK 
I hi- stock i« complete, aud comprise* all 
articles usually found in a fir»t-class Drug 
Store. The Chemicals used in di*i»ciisiug 
have been import «il direct fiom Messrs. P. A 
P. W. Squire I the Queen* Cbcmistsi. Loudon, 
England. The Drug* an-1 Druggists' Sun
dries are all purrha»>-d in the best market, 
and are guaranteed first quality. The large 
inerraeo in the business done of late years at 
this establishment ba* enabled the proprietor 
to import the most modern apparatus in mu 
for the c«im|Hiuitdmg of Proscriptions and 
Family Keen*-.» None but coei|ietenl assist
ant* are employed in thl* e*labli»hmeut The 
proprietor, Mu. (immun E. llumiKs. i*con
stantly in attendance, and all Prescription» 
are prepared by him.

Work done with Promptness and in the Best Styles,
AT THE I X> W KN I’ PRICKS.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, April 15, 1885.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Men’s Felt Hats,
KUR SALE CHEAP AT THE

LONDON HOUSE.
Charlottetown, April 15, 1885.

Paper Hangings,
PAPER HANGINGS,

In great variety of Patterns, selling very Cheap at the

LONDON HOUSE.
Charlottetown, April 15, 1885—4i

fou require . _
you will liud it to your admutugc to purchai 
at the old stand,

The Apothecaries Hall,
DcsBmay’e Corner. Queen Square. 

Charlottetown, Feb. 11, ltWft— lyr

lï k TEA

Brown’s New Store
MARK8T SQUARE.

Cheap Cash Sale
— A. T—

J. B. MACDONALDS.
» YOU CAN BUY

12 yards LADIES' DRESS GOODS for Ninety-live Cents. 
2(1 y arils GREY COTTON for Seventy-five Cents.
20 yard* WHITE COTTON for One Dollar.

Good Black Cashmere for 25 cents per yard.
GOOD COLORED CASHMERES for 25 cent* per yard- 

A Large Stock BRX2TT COTTONS Chaap.
STRONG SHIRTING. Ten Cent* per yard.

MEN S l NI ) ERC LOT 111N ( 1, Sixty live Cents a Suit. 
MEN'S COLORED COTTON SHIRTS, Fifty Cent* each. 

MEN S FELT HATS, Cheapent m the Citv.

Biggest Bargains in the City in Men's and Boys’
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

J B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown, April 1, 1885. QUEEN STREET.

Messgfcs* * Brick B*il4i*g,
WEST SI UK QUEEN ST. W E E c o
^HE Subecriln'r has always in stockays

choice brands of FLOUK. and the 
Wat quality of TEA, MEAL, MOLAS
SES, COFFEE. SUGAR

Also, all first-class GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

P MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—ly

Beg to announce that on the completion of the above 
commanding Premises, about APRIL 25th. they 

will open the same with a co.mvletk stuck ok

cNwoanewl. All the leadlnr varieties St lox est
^rW tend«remiwlsÜhteOtiti^Bs«oc Iteh
WM. RENNIE, - TORONTO

SORB LIPS,
Chapped hands. Tender Esoe 
alter shsvinf, and all ailments 
of n similar ehsrseter And in 
PHHODKXMA s remedy 
that eooUkee snd heal* at onoe.

nothing Injurious 
to the meet de- 

neither will ttsoll 
eembrle, which pro- 
the lt tee meet pope- 

in tee 
only by

R *•
M. B, Sold by

Credit Foncier 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for p«‘rioda not 
exceeding 10 year* without sinking 

fund, anil from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

The borrower is priviteged to pay off 
bis loan in whole or*in purl at any

Ci renters giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs- Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitors Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for tho Company. 

Jan 21. 1885.

Wow db Fasbionable 

Franco DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, &c.,

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing A Seeking 
Tobaooo,

NO. 1, QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown. P- B. Island.
No». 8, 188»

TAKE NOTICE.

A8 I Intend making a change in my 
lmsineee I will sell the balance of my 
Stock of Goods from this date nt cost 

for cash or produce.
All amounts dne me must be paid or 

•atinfeetorily arrahged by the 1st day 
of May nett. Accounts not arranged 
by that date will be handed to my 
attorney for collection.

The business stand at present occu
pied by me will then be for sale or

CHABIX>TTB McWADB. 
Souris Week March 23rd, 1885- 4w

TO THE PUBLIC.
ed ie prepared to *• 

fEVETlNO
TtSadnLoÎDSUBTEYlNO.eltber 

ia town or country. Bering had orer 
thirty yeere' eiperii 
tee aeuafaotion.

Reeidaaee—8-

Charlottetown.

M.y 21,

•dney Street, next U 
W. H. Findley, Boq.

THOMAS TUCKET. 
4—1 yt

Maryland. My Maryland
Wl.ee,

Selected hy MR. VAT0N, and now on the way hy steamers 
from LONDON, LIVERPOOL k GLASGOW.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.
Charlottetown, April 15, 1886.

THE

ilii & 1
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY.,
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

Eutawjmiru in 1809.

Subscribed Capital, 
Paid up Capital,

$9 733,431.00 
1,116,667.00

• • • '• Pretty 
Lovely «laughters and 

My term lies In a rather low and mias
matic situation, and 

••My wile!"
•* Who?"
•• Was a very pretty blonde I "
Twenty year* ago. became **"
"Hallow! ”
" Hollow-eyed ! " 
u Withered and a*cd!"
Before her time, from 
•* Malarial vapors, though she made no 

particular complaint, not being of the 
grumpy kind, yet reusing me great unreal-

" À short time ago I purchased your 
remedy for one of the children, who had a 
severe attack of biliousness, a ad It occurred 
to me that the remedy mteht help my wife, 
•a I found that our little girl, upon reeov-

"2W1
" Her eallownees, and lookod as a new 

blown daisy. Well th»» storv is soon told 
My with, to-day, ha* gained her old-time 
beauty with compound lutoresUand le now 
aa bandeome a màtvon (If I do my It my
self) as can be found In this country, which 
Ie noted for pretty women. And 1 have 
only Hep Bitters to thank for It.

"The dear creature Just looke I over my 
shoulder, and says • 1 ran flatter equal to 
the days of oqr courtship,' end that reminds 
me there mlglWtoe prHly whet if my brother 
termers would «io as 1 have don»».

Hoping yon may long be spared to do 
good, I tkaakfolly remain.

Ç, L. Ja
Bbushub, Prince Gedfrge

May M, UM.
tS-Hone genuine without a bunch of 

green hope ms the white label. Hhua all 
ibe vile, poisonous stuff with “
• HopeIn their name.

coVa.

Transacts every description of Fire, 
Life, and Annuity business on the most 
favorable terms.

Fiaa Dspantmbnt.—Insurances may be 
effected at the lowest current rates.

Insurance upon Public and Private 
Buildings effected on especially favor-

O. W. DeBLOIS, 
General Agent for P. K. Island. 

Office, No. 33 Water 8t., Charlottetown.
December IT, 1M4. ly

CONSUMPTION !

BIG- SALE OF

DRY GOODS!
ill urns or dm hoods

SELLING VERY CHEAP AT

L. E. PROWSE’S,
Charlottetown. Feb. 4, 1885.

Sign of the- Rig Hat, 74 Queen Street.

THE WAAZER
Soaring £Æ€io&£mG&,Qp

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

: S

H. J. CAMPBELL,
AMEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WHOLESALK AMD BETAIL DIALSB IN

BamM — — -* a**J* witeew mssm wvesj

DP*** ««O*** HTKKKT,

CkttrlotMmcn, ■ - P. E. Inland.

Agent far P. B. Island for the Com- 
■toteial Union (Pire) Assurance Com
pany of Loedon, England ; Um British 
Empire Lila A aan ranoa Company of 
Loodoa, England.

Uoenapoadaaoe and Consignments 
aoliciled. Return, promptly made.

o* 8—ly

FRASER’S

Einkion i Cod Liver N
is now looked upon by the leading 

Physicians of Prince County as

A STANDARD REMEDY
I» THE TREATMENT OF

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CONSUMPTION.

ASTHMA.
BRONCHITIS,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS 

Wasting Diseases of Children, Ac.

It contains 66 per cent, of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil, the tarie and smell of which 
are so thoroughly diagniaad, that the 
youngest children not only take it 
readily, but look eagerly for more.

Cheaprr than any other Emulsion made, 
only 80 cents per /tint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
(Opposite Sinclair, Minto A Stewart’s.) 

Summerside, Jan. 7,1885. v

k A Lovely New Style all Chromo Cards, fill with name and a prise for 10c. 1 welve 
mill pack*. 11 name*, for $1. a sample 
vv pack and agrnt’a ou UN wMh lllurtraftsd 
catalogue of trick* and Novelties, for a So. 
stamp and thte slip A. W klNNEY, 
Yarmouth, N. ti-dm

ildio» l)wn Si,,
TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

oisTL.'sr

CEXTEXXIAL,

WT*.

AGAINST THE WORLD.

oisrioTr

Gold Medal,
IS CANADA,

AGAINST THE WORLD.
Over -iOO First Frite* in Ihnnurlitlon with the lesstlinm 

Maker* ef the Worlit.

LEADING POINTS.
f.lght running and nolmleu No m*.wheel., man. or hea.1 motion». Large apace 

umlcr arm. ik»lf setting Needle. Helf-threadlug .Shuttle, Automatic Itobbln Winderra."lE* AdTiXSÎ. liTal?îupiirtiTl*m*'* ' ~a cjl.dtl'n 

The Wanaer la In uee In the leading Convenu throughout the Dominion. The Warner ^ In use In 7,600 .National Hchool. inlretend. The Waoser te need »»V all clremeTaad te 
pronounced the beet by all. From 1RS! to IM, Warner received flret prteTLiJrevJ? 

mpetition was held. Honest and legtilmate competition encourage! WedmcTneed 
adverUae other men’s goods to draw attention to our own.
Waoser received from Hie Majesty Frauds Joseph thedetof Austria, thé onlv KniehVs Crum on British soli or best Hewing Machine. ^ roe oniy anigni s

August 6, 1*4
J. F. WILL» A Oa

_________ Only aathnrlaed A«.nla *>r *. E. I

HOPE the DEAF,
O* mprir* Am*** nt mam. «ne DmAmaa in all i

■■«ndel.»-)- *etann»« mW ot tone*, ana Amariaa. Writ# tor Uhutru 
and l«rilrnMimia Item doctor.. Jedaaa. mIMmsra, a ad Pronin

Z
5

A3A



ho will be
be hlnaeetf le

ihtng after esilag 
Mw| attended [JkJU XJSB.

Have ibe eyes a yet low tinge*
In the

disagreeable
le there mIi lu the
liver ««re enlarging? le there math
Is there vertigo or dlseli
suddenly from a horltmital |Mdllusf Are
the secretlouB from the kidneys K-anty and 
highly rolvred, with a deposit after stand
ing? lMr> food ferment soon after eating, 
avwmpanlcd by flatuleow or a belching of 
ga« from the etomaeh ? Is theie frequent 
palpitation of the heart? These various 
symptoms may not be present at one Ume. 
but they torment the sufferer In turn as tlie 
dreatllul disease progresses. If the vase be 
one nl long standing, there Will be a dry. 
harking rough, attvuded niter e Ume by oz- 
IHwbwnUow. In vary advanced atagea the 
akin aaaumva a dirty brownish appearance, 
and the hands and feel are covered by a, 
cold sticky perspiration, e the liver and 
kidneys become more and more dliwaerd- 
rheumatic pains appear, and the tisual 
treatment proven'^ entirely unavailing 
against this latter agonUlna disorder. The 
origin of this malady Is Indigestion or dys
pepsia. and a small qumilliy of the proper 
medicine will remove tlie disease If taken 
In Its tnclptencv. It Is most importai*that

.It banM

iSti
CHICKEN CHOLERA,

ÏÏHTT1

w -w f 1 ■ I I 1 I I —

'crîr-t'V

Ike fan» «Ike kill 1 lank

Osaka .a*

SiSallwlMJvi Itoviiu.

S|»Slk
Tee IsWlwS —f ssv*
ISn|S
Tes Ml we jeer II ring.'

IMkrtSl

To. dr.'mid There wee blood oe Consignments Solicited.

». O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF LE. ISLAND PRODUCE, 

289 Water Street, 
John'» Jfew/tmndland,

la vonoeclioo with the abort ie Cap 
tailI UU. who ie well «nova m 
* *• lelead, who will take special 
<*«•.. coeeipwwHwita, end will
“* J ‘ 1 t ul Taeerla

Prince Sd

Mr. O'Dwyer celle atfastion lo the

W. N RIUGSVhie left ear, the polish off hie right bootmoment, end then «aid, quietly :
• What do yon mean by that I '

• I thought I «poke plain enough,’ 
Slid Tom. ' I naked yaw when yon 
were going to the poor-house to lire.’

• Who told yon I was going!'
■ My Ihlher.'
■ Then y oar tether» mistaken.1
■ I don't believe It. He eaM he let 

you make a riait et Mr. Poewroy'a. bat 
as Boon ee that was over, yon were gn-

Trnl« Depart—Ter the Went.
OlaOTKBStoned, bat title might hare happened to‘ I Mel It my doty to «re the town 

nneeeeeeery expense,’ said Iteeooo 
Pinkerton.

So Tom wee compelled to net eatla- 
Sed with hie father's aeeurenee that 
the removal wee only deferred. The 
deacon «Id nothing of Freeh's de keel 
attitude. He was jealous of his own 
dignity, and was not willing lo admit 
that Iris awlhorlty had been set et de

CLhannn ano bivaibid, at 
W. N.RJOGS'.

who had Mien dam stairs.

religiou. r.ltpm
off da hook!

Mr. N. Gallant, formerly of Rnelieo, 
sill be piresed to meet bis old cnslomern 
and as many new ones as may tael 
disposed lo patronise him si

W. N. RIMI',
.Veer (As ftripeion 0#kr, Or^fim SXryW 

Jan. U. IttM-tm

Secretary.
De CWr leekoes you may,

It w« wet bar feeiL' an* we will now take ap
de regular MII o' fare.'

He Hed the True Sod.slater Oreee.•Tea, Mr. «be
Frank would be obliged Ie yield In the WE SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
U. B. TIBS, LUMBia, LATHS,

Three or feur semions harkI did It to oblige ber. I advanced
Ie mistaken.worth, bet aha

Meanwhile Frank aad Ora re received More likely you are mistakes. Mywee a wlddee, and I didn't went to he Intern who pet In silty or seventy days
of Mr. father's the overseer of the poor, ead of the «mine wHhwi having

he kenws all ebowt the to «y, end It wee only el rare Intervals arATiJtra.oerryiag
that he w« reenrded « anting hr orVery likely, bet that Inn nethlng Produos.in the habit oi nailing fteqnewtly, aadhat I did II en to do with me. egeiast a Mil. Hie eoaatltewu Beally
eeat a deleghtloa In Lvaelag to pokeAin’t yon e peeper! «M Tom, Warn veuv me tfaertt

I wfah yea sen Id eley with ee ell eeeometodejlm.
the time, Frank—yoe ead Onwe/aM BATHE WAY ft 00. araar: ■ell about It,1 My anther told Jaenery l«. 1SSA

■We shield eU like tt,* astd Mr. While I didst a spent ao sack aetloa
bathe week after yea goto Dee there.' ee Ikia, I fartaaefaly prepared fat

«V Central Whmrf,111 had It la Do yea
ared Turn,aayaafh

Members si Board of Trade, Os«had hams
de yea radar tw. i ‘MetalaS. 1he has J Afyle ef the dafly jewtaal Bed exhibited Deoamhar S, 1*4.

sdswi
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TBI OLD m

• slowly round

HmI«

And miked with Kelly, the miller's girl.
As I waited my turn at the door 

Aad while she lowed her ringlets brown. 
And flirted and chatted so free.

The wheel might stop or the wbwl might 
■fr

it wee all the same to me

Tie twenty years since last I stood 
On the spot where I stand to-day.

And Nelly le wed and the miller Is deed.
And the mill and I are grey 

But both, till we fhll Into rain end wreck,
I To our fortune of toll are bound,
And the men goes and the streams flows. 

And the wbwl moves slowly round.

THE CASH BOY ;
— OB—

F rest Fowler’# IshertUsrr.

BY HOB A ITU A LUKE. JR.. 
AUTHOR or “0*1.Y AW Imihii Roy." “ Tun, 

tub Bootblack," “Tint Bvllv or 
the Village," rrv

CHAPTER VI.
v,f KltANK lit KIRS THE AUTOCRAT.

The funernl was orer. Frank and 
Grace bad looked their last upon their 
dearest earthly friend. Hand in hand 
they walked hack to the little house, 
now I heir home no longer. They were 
to pack up a little handle of clothes, 
and go over lo Mr. Pomeroy’s in lime 
for supper. But it wns only thi 
o'clock, and they had over two hours 
to make their small preparations.

When Frank had made up bis bundle, 
urged by some Impulse, he opened a 
drawer in his mother's bureau. Ills 
mind was full of the story she had told 
him, and he thought it just possible 
that he might find something to throw 
additional light upon his past history. 
While examining the contents of the 
drawer he came to a letter directed to 
him in hie mother's well-known hand
writing. He opened it hastily, and 
with a feeling of solemnity, for it was 
a message to him from the dead, and 
he read as follows:

* My Dear Frank:—In the lower 
drawer, wrapped In a piece of brown 
paper, you will find two gold eagles, 
worth twenty dollars. You will need 
them when I am gone. Use them for 
Grace and yourself. You will wonder 
bow I came bv them. Years ago I had 
a brother who followed the sea; he 
was ten years older than I. After one 
of hie voyages he gave me them as a 
present. He wns always generous- 
poor Joe! He told me to keep them 
for a rainy day. I have kept them bv 
me ever since, never 
saved these for my

using them; I «-pperly respectful to me.’ 
children Take5 ^ ; f. . .

them. Frank, for 1 hove nothing else' 1 "'*** to "*«»«" 
to give you. The furniture will pay 
the debt I owe Deacon Plftkerton.
There ought to be something over, hut 
I think ho will take all. I wish I Imd 
more to leave you dear Frank, hut the 
God of tlie fatherless will watch over 
you—to him I commit you and Grace.

Your affectionate mother.
Ruth Fowleh ’

Frank was deeply moved as he read 
this last message from the one whom 
he should always regard as a mother.
What ’matter if no tie of blood united 
them—the sacred bond of affection 
made them mother aud son !

Pinkerton ? ’ asked Freak, 
•Ufrdlly ta the fame of hie visitor

town generously provides for those

This n the Bret fatimllaa^Jma
of tbs possibility that 

they would be sent to such a home, and

‘Oh. Frank ! ’ eke exclelmed, turning 
to our hero, on whom she was begin
ning to lean in piece of the mother she 
had lost, 1 must we go to the poor-

hte way to make la the world. Have 
yen formed any ytaas yet, PtoahP ’

r
• No. Grace ; don't be frightened.’ 

•aid Frank, soothingly. ‘ We will not 
go*

4 Frank Fowler,* nid the deacon, 
sternly, * cease to mislead yonr sister.'
,1 am not misleading her, sir.'
' Did you not tell her she would not 

be obliged to go to the poor house ? ’
' Yee, sir.’
• After I had told you that such was 

to be vour future abode? ’
• Yes. sir.'
• Are you aware that I am overseer 

of the poor ? ’
4 Yes, sir.’
' Then what do you mean by resist 

ing my authority ? ’
• You have no authority over us. We I 

are not paupers,’ and Frank lifted his 
head proudly, and looked steadily in 
the face of the deacon.

4 What are you, then ? ’ demanded the 
de icon.

‘ Willing to work,’ returned Frank.
4 And your sister?'
4 I will take care of her,’ and Frank 

threw sn arm of protection around the 
waist of his sister, and in this attitude 
returned the deacon’s look,

‘This is all nonsense, Frank Fowler,1 
said tlie latter, angrily. ' You are tak
ing too much upon yourself.’

' I don't think so, sir.*
• Yotf are a pauper, whether you ad 

mit it or not.'
4 1 am not,' snid the boy, indig-

• Where is your money? Where is 
your property ?’

• Here, sir,’ said our hero, unclasping 
his sister and holding out bis hands.
‘ I have two strong hands, and they 
will help me make a living for my 
sister and myself.’

suppose,’ said the deacon, with a 
sneer, * you would like to have the 
town give you a salary and live here 
in luxury.'

I don’t expect it, and I wouldn't ac
cept It. I don’t want the town to do 
anything for me.’

• It strikes me that you are a very 
independent young man, not to say 
impertinent, in bidding defiance to the 
town authorities. Yon have not been

•I will give yee the besl eêvioe I
can. Frank. I suppose you do not 
mean to stay in the village.'

4 No, sir; there te nothing to do here. 
I must go somewhere where 1 |can 
make a living for Grace and myself.'

You’ve got a hard row to hoe, 
Frank,' said Mr. Pomeroy, thought
fully. ‘ Have you decided where to 
go?’

• Yes, sir. I shall go to New York.’
‘ W liai I To tlie city? ’

* I don’t know wliat to say about 
that. There are thousands there who 
can’t get work. The Tribune advises 
those who want work to stay in the 
country, or go West—not to come tc

1 Suppose Greely had staid in the 
country himself.’ said Frank. ‘ He 
ha# succeeded pretty well.

jour question 1 am no i > likely

• 1 am going to try.'
• Anywey 1 advise you to n-eign as 

captain of the base bell club.*
• Why?'
41leu»us* II you don't you’ll be kiok- 

' Who eaye so?’
• Of course )ou will. IN» you think 

the fallows will be willing to have a 
pauper for their ciptain? * .

• That's the second time you have 
called me a pauper. l>.*n’t call me 
so again '

• You are a pauper and you know it.* 
Frank was not a quarrelsome lw»y.

but this r« peated insult wa* too much 
for him. He seised Torn by ihe collar, 
and tripping hiup up left him on the 
ground howling with rage. As valor 
was not his strong point, be t««solved 

If there ! u>be iwveftged UP°« Frank vicariously.
1 He was unable to report the case tohad been any Tribune to advise him to *

... ... , ' hi* father till the next morning, as tliestay at home, it would have boon the i , *. . .
, ,, deacon did not return from a neighborworse for him. . . . , . ,

«>, « . . i , ing village, whiiher ho had gone on• That Is true, yet there is something K , , . * , .,
. htMiicM. till late, but tho result of hisin the advice. j

•I know i,. bull tblnk .h. troubV , "’** c“11 Mr
is sou,.tin» will, UK*. «H„l*Kk.; fr""' »- l*"*™ « »"»
Ml , someth,og lo Jo. no m.tl.r "Vkrk *»
what it is ’ ‘ h und Frank It wa# his intention, at

But turn nr. jou going to 11.. in 1 •’’I"**' "' Uk" hlei 10

U,. menu tin,.!’ ,1.. poorhou. lint h. »» too l.w
' ! .. got n ^1, tie mon.,.' I b:'" *“ »lr«*<l> bU •"*> to
' Mow much? ’ ew Tork.
' Twent, dollar..' j [to nr .-ont».,.., ]
4 That won’t last long.’
• I know it, but I shall soon get LÎID6 Kldl C:Ub

work, If it is only to black bc*»U in ^ ,lM ,
tliG streets. among certain of the older mcmlwrs of

• With that spirit, Frank, you will I ti,# club came to a climax Saturday 
stand a fair chance to succeed. What e vening What occasioned the e-xcilr-

about tweaty marked paragraphs, 
•very to® of ikMi trsd lag «

4 Aad oa motion of Mr. Bomber, of 
Bombay, the 11 owe teak a fosse.’

' Yee,’ said the chairman of Ihe dele- 
gattoa, after look tag them over, ' hat 
this isn’t so very much There Is no 
particular display of etetrsasaachlp’

* Statesmanship’ Will. If kanwlag 
enough to keep my mouth shut until 
opening it would do some good isn't the 
tallest klad of statesmanship, not to 
•ay aaything about wisdom. I’m ready 
to reelgn.’

do you mean to do with Grace? '
• I will lake her with me.’
• 1 can think of a bette r plan. Leave 

ho here till you have found some
thing to do. Then send for her.

• Hut il I leave her here Demon 
Pinkerton will want to put her in the 
poor-house. I can’t bear to.have Grace 
go there.’

• She need not. She can stay here 
with me for three months.’

4 Will you let mo pay her board? *
• I can afford to give her board fur 

three months.’
• You are very kind, Mr. Pomeroy, 

but it wouldn’t be right for me to 
accept. your klndnesfl. It is my duty 
to take care of Grace.’

• 1 honor your independence, Frank. 
It shall be a# you 
able—mind, not

ment was kept a profound secret among 
a dozen, but it may be stated here that 
the rumpus was kicked up by Professor 
Sunflower Smy the, a local member with 
a harelip and toes turning io.

For some weeks |>ut the Professor 
has hankered fur in official position.and 
falling to secure recognition of bis 
merits, he organized a conspiracy to 
dethrone Brother Gardner. By circu
lating many false statements, and by 
forging the names of several individ
uals t«> false documents, be enlisted the 
sympathies of Elder Antimony Swift, 
Deacon Cohort Davies, and Judge 
Cut Oif K*m|>erbeiry. He approached 
Huckleberry Tomkins with the plan, 
and even went so far as to offer him a 
new fifty cent door mat to juin the con- 

say When you are j ,^rw'.T' 1,111 Brother Tomkins whs true 
till then—,oil m.y | b|u» «"J g«v» the wholo slT«lr ears,.

> A aiming e

Absolutely Pure.
This powti. r never varies. A marvel of 

,urit>. utrviiath amt wholewunu*ness More 
economical tlum th« .mlInary kinds, and 
cannot be «old in ctwnvelltlon with the mul- 
ttludv «>l low icel, short weight, slum of 
ptio-phete pow dew Abld <»«!* (a «uns.

Royal Ha Ml xu 1‘owi»km Co.,
Aug S>. ISM. 6 Wall Ht:. N. Y

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, OlflY SI
BY MAIL POST-SAID.

Frank, following the instructions of 
the letter, found the gold pieces and 
put them carefuliy into his pocket 
book. He did not mention tlie letter 
to Grace at present, for he knew not 
but Deacon Pinkerton might lay claim 
to the money to mtisfy his debt if be 
knew It, and ho was amply secured in 
another way.

* I am ready, Frank,’ said Grace, 
entering the room. * Shall we go? ’

4 Yee. Grace. There is no use in 
stopping here any longer.'

As he spoke he heard the outer door 
open, and a minute later Deacon Pink
erton entered the room.

The deacon was till and rigid, with 
• very stiff backbone, which gave him 
the air of a grenadier. As he walked 
through the village street, with slow 
and measured pace, he seemed to be 
continually saving :

* I am somebody of importance. I 
am Deacon Pinkerton. Stand out of
■y»!’

None of the deacon's pompousoess 
was abated as he entered the house and 
the room. Frank bad never liked him, 
and, though a email matter, he was 
vexed that be had entered the house 
without the ceremony of knocking.

* I didn’t bear you knock,’ he said.
41 didn’t knock,' said the deacon.
* So I thought,’ was Frank's signi

ficant reply.
4 What do you mean ? ’ demanded 

the deacon, slightly coloring.
4 People usually knock when they 

on tor other people’s houses. I thought 
joe might have knocked without our 
henring It.’

Frank aad Grace were standing, and 
to was the deacon.

* Will you take a seat ?* said our 
lib the air of master of the

to bo respect fa I to every 
body, bat you want to force mo into 
the poor-house.’

' It is the proper place for you.’
• I don't think so, sir.'
• You can’t support yonrself.'
4 That remains to be seen ’
• It would be a fitting punishment to 

leave you to starve .’
I am not afraid of that.’
May I as you whether you expect 

to live here, and use my furniture? ' 
No, sir. You can take it whenever 

you please.’
You must live somewhere. Where

I Intended to,’ said the deacon, not 
Is claim. 4 So your

Frank, briefly, 
open bis heart to the 

\ sympathy, lor he vary well 
iw K was false and not genuine.
We meat all die,’ said the deaeon, 

that M

do you expect to sleep to-night? I 
shill not allow you to sleep on my bed

* I do not intend to, sir. I shall ask 
no favors of you. neither for Grace nor 
myself. I am going to loive the house. 
I only came l>.u k to get a few clothes.’

* Where are you going* ’ asked the 
deacon, in annzement. Somehow he 
could not make out this boy.

* Mr. Pomeroy has invited me and 
Grace to stay at lib house for a few 
days. I haven’t decided what I shall 
do afterward.’

* You will have to go to the poor- 
house then I have no objection to 
your miking this visit first. It will be 
a saving to the town.’

* Then, sir, we will bid you good-day. 
Grace, let us go.’

* That boy is very much wanting in 
respect for tho constituted authorities,' 
said the deacon to himself, as our hero 
led his sister out of the room. ‘ His 
pride’ needs to be brought down. 
Thomas is right after all.’

And the deacon went through the 
house, examining the furniture in a 
dignified way, and assessing its value, 
arriving at last at the conclusion that 
it would afford a handsome interest on 
the small sum of money he bid ad
vanced upon it.

CHAPTER VII.
A UTTLE MISUNDERSTANDING.

* Have you carried Frank Fowler to 
the poor-house? * asked Tom Pinker
ton, eagerly, on his father’s return.

No.’
Why not?’ asked Tom disap

pointed.
Ahem ! ’ said tho deacon ; 4 he is 

going tplUAke s visit, at Mr. Pomeroy’s 
flret/ / \

4 But he will go afterward, wont he?* 
' Undoubtedly.’
* I shouldn't think you would bave 

let him make a visit,’ said Tom, dis
contentedly. * I should think you 
would have taken him to the poor- 
house right off.*

pay me at tho rnlo of two dollars a, When tho meeting was calkd to 
week for Grace’s board. order ihe three conspirators Wire in

• Will that b. onooffh, Mr. Pomeroy ,l"'ir , n'twlJr «•"•wpWons <.f Ihe
■ It will pay «II the viper.» sh. «Ill ! *'"'1 <"leb wbi«b '«• ”v”

their brads, while the President, Sir 
Dane Walpole, Wieydown Bober, and

be to us, and I don’t want to make any 
profit out of you- We like Grace, and
it «ill b. pleasant lo, u. to h.,„ U,r u,b"’ "a* r*rrl~' T,r> *"riou*

countenances. Ihe plot of the con
spirator* was not yet fully ripe. Pro-

hero—all except Sam.’
• Now, father! ’ expostulated Sam.
‘ I’ll take It buck, then. I fancy I 

Mister Sam wifi like the arrangement 
os well ns any one. But I positively 
forbid any elopement at present, until 
Sam has an ived at years of discretion.’

’ You’re too hard on Sam,' said Mrs. 
Pomeroy. • He will have to wait till 
he is fifty for that.’

lessor Smy the was just settling himself 
down to sound I>'der Toots in tho mit 
ter, when Brother G vdner rose up and 
said :

4 Envy am de parent of half do wick
edness in dis world. O.iu of de lust 
principles of huuiin Datin’ am to be
grudge some wider pusson good luck, 
but d* minuit common sense am called

Great Medical Work en Maehoed

__________ Vitality, Nrrvous *ml Physical
Debility, 1‘rcmNturv Decline In Man. Krmre 
of Youth, and the untold miseries rrsuiting 
from tndtscn-U«m »»r rxrcsw». A honk for 
every man, young, mlddle-nged nud old. It 
contains US preemption» lor nil arulc and 
chronic diseases, cavli one of which Is In
valuable. Mo h eu ml by the Author, whose 
experience for Si >t *r* in »uvli a* probably 
never before foil tu the lot of any phy
sician :av peegv* bourn! in beautiful French 
mu»!In. emtMumvd covers, lull Kill, guaran
tee! lo b**a finer work In every sense— 
nui-tinnteal, literary Mini professional —than 
anv other work »««bl in this country for 

to, or the money will hv refunded In 
every Instance. Price only $1.01» by mall, 
postpaid. 11 lustral I ve sample a cents. Mend 
now. Gold medul nwwrxhit the author by 
the National Asmm-ImIIou, to |he oftteers of 
which lie refers.

The Helene»1 of Life should Iw read by the 
young for Instruction, eml by the a filleted 
ror relief. It will K'liedt all.—.*

Then* Is no inenilH-r of society to whom 
The science of l.lfe will not he useful. 
Whether youth, parent.guardian. Instructor 
or clergyman Aryvenietf.

Address the IVahodv M«*dlcal Institute, 
or Dr. W. II. Ihtrker. No. « Bullfinch street, 
Boston. Mass, who may tie consulted ou all 
diseases requiring skill amt experte ee. 
Chronic and ohatlnale diseases that have 
lw«filed the skill of all other physicians a 
specialty. Much treated IJCAI suc
cessfully without au In- sUsitee

■ THY8KLF

• I think you are a little harder than jn for consultation dis envy disappears
^alllcr- | —« xcvpt in isolated view.

• Then,’ said Frink, * If you ato will- ' ... , . . . ,, .’ rJ We envy do rich, while it imp rips
iog to board Grace for iv&vhiW\ 1 think . . ... , .. V our own fault entirely dat we am not
1 bad better go to the citjt at one**.’ I . .

. *. ,, ..Lao cluser.1 among eu»’ Wait a week, I rank, tfaid Sam.
• We envy talent, and yet wo am 

fu'otnl to acknowledge to ourselves dal
I we frew away oar opportunities.
I • Find me a man who am down on 

tuin on ginanl principle#

AYER’S
Hair Vigor

_____ ______illngti
October 2nd. IWC

HIr.—Being e sufferer for years with
pepsla In all Its worst form», and i___
s|H-nding pounds In medicines. I was at last 
|M iMia«h d to try Mother beigcl's Uuratlve 
My rup. and Bin tliankf d to say have de
rived nt or* benefit from It than any other 
turdletuo I ever ttiok. aud would advise any 
one sutfrrlUM fiom the same coin plain l to 
give It a trial, the results they would soon 
find out for themselves If y,»u like to 
make use of Hits testimonial you an* quite 
at liberty to do so.

Your» respectfully
(Mlgned) It. Turner

Melgel’s U relating Ills *re the best 
family physic that has ever been dis
covered. They cleanse tlie bowels from all 
Irritating sub-sianeea, and leave them In a 
healthy condition. They cure eostlvenes* 

HL Mary Street. Peterborough, 
November BUU-p 

Mlr.-Il gives me great pleasure lo Inform

Sou of Ihe benefit 1 have received from 
clgel'a hyrup. I have been tnmble«l f«*r 

rears with dyspepsia ; but after a few «Vises 
of tee My rup 1 lound relief, and after taking 
two bottles of It 1 feel quite cured.

I am. Hlr, ytmrs truly.
Nr. A. J White. William Brant.

Henetnghiim. Whitehaven,»Vt. ISih, 1842. 
Mr A. J White. Dear Hlr,-1 was for 

sometime afltleled with piles, and was ad
vised to give Mother MelvePs Hyrup a trial, 
which I did. I am now happv to state that 
It ha« restored me lo complete health.-1 
remain, yours respectfully.

(Mlgned) Joan 11. Llghlfoot 
_ . LMi» August, IHEV
Dear Mtr.-I write to tell you that Mr. 

Henry lllll 1er,of Yatesbury. XX’llts. inform- 
me that he suffered from a seven* form of 
Indigestion for upwards of four >ears, and 
took noeud of doctor’s im-dletn- without 
the slightest benefit, and declares Mother 
Mclg«*l*s Myretp which he got from me lias 
saved his lift*. Yours truly,
.. . (Mlgued) N. Webb,
Mr. XVhlte. Chemist, Vainc.

HcpU'inbs'r MIi. IPS.
Dear Hlr,— I find the sale of Meigcl's Hyrup 

steady Picreaslng All who have trié»! It 
s|a*ak very highly of lis medicinal virtues ;
one customer deser’ .......................
dyspeptic people, 
with confidence.

Faithfully vour»,
(Mlgned) XI lice ill A. Wills,

_ M ............. < hvmlM-DenUet.
IV» Mr. A. J. XX hilc. Merthyr Tydvll,

Preston, Sept. 2ist. IMS. 
My lk*ar Hlr.—X our mv rup and Pills are 

still very popular with my customers, 
many saying they art- the best ftuntly 
medicines possible

The other day a customer rame for two 
bot i les of My run and said ’• Mother Helgel " 
hud saved Ihe Ilfs of his wife, end he addetl. 
’• one of these bottles I am sending fifteen 
miles away to a friend who is very III. 
have much faith tu ll."

The sale keeps up wonderfully. In fact, 
one would fancy almost that the m*M>lr 
were beginning lo bn- tkfasl. dine, the de
maud I*I so count Milt aud Me# satisfaction so 
great.-I am, dear Mir, yours faithfully.

rill's II un a " Uodsend to 
1 always recoinineud It

M|gned) 
ToA. J. XX'hiIc, Ksq.

W. Bowker

I'T •ale bv the A|H»tb«.*ca iies Hall Vo. 
Druggists. Charlottetown ; and by A J. 
Whu, Ll ilneach OSKcefif St. James Street, 
Montreal. I*.

’ 1 ebouhi enjoy beinfc with you, 
Sam, but 1 want to get to work at

4 Frank is right,’ Mid Mr. Pomeroy.
4 He In# got a hard task Iwforv him, i hi*
and, if he wants to set about it, 1 can't 
•ay he Is wrong.

• 1 will look over your dotln-a to
morrow. Frank,’ said Mrs. l’omvroy,
• an.I #f:o if they need uivnding.’

* Thon 1 will start "Ihursduy morn
ing—tho day after.’

There were soute Utile things that 
Frank «soled lo do hol.-r* lie left th, ;,0"’* bi* ■*» ron,Pin*c>
rillHKe, lor bo did out kno« «bon bo I"'11 bi™ d‘*wo •booM ^ •»' *•"«"

hy ell goo<l pflft. Breeders Smy Ihe. 
iff ao* Davies, Î should like to soe

an' I’ll #1h>w ye % chap who orter be in 
State Prison by the same rule.

* Do Lawd put us haah for eeoh to 
nuke Id# own way. Do field am world 
wide, wid plenty oh rtH»tu for all. If 
one, by hia appUcashnn, perseverince, 
integrity •«’ determination, towers 
above de one who waits for lllfik an’

would again visit it. lié hoped to 
find steady work io tho great city to 
which ho had decided to go, and ho 
had made up his mind to ask no holi
day. except it should be necessary to 
come for Grace.

About four o'clock the next after
noon he was walking up the main 
street, when just in front of Deacon 
Pinkerton’s house lie saw Tom leaning 
against a tree.

How are you Tom? * he said, and 
was about to pies on.

Tom did not fancy this salutation. 
It was entirely too free and easy for a 
pauper In addressing him. He would 
have said so, but lie remembered that 
Frank was not yet io the poor-house 
and be wanted to ask him a question 
or two besides.

Where are you going? * he asked, 
abruptly.

4 To Mr. Pomeroy’s.’
* You’re staying there, are you?'
4 Yea.’
* How soon are you going to the 

poor-house to live?’
Frank looked at Tom steadily fat a

moment, and then said,
1 XVhat An rnn msss

Fishavs. auk tie» gloss and Irvsbi.v»* if 
«"Uhi. I -tiled or gia> Uiir to n uslural, 
l* •» ii kislor, or sleep black, as may lie desired. 
It. * u-v li.Ut or red hair iua> he darkcimi, 
thin h nr tlnvkeiicsl, sod baldness oflcu, 
though not alwsye, cured.

It checks falling of tl.c hair, and sttuue- 
Utcs a weak ari l sickIj growih lo » igor. It 
prevents and cures seuil sud damlrell, si it 
h tl« u -srly every d..«essc |*ccu»uei I» the 
•v-‘ p. As a lose Dos* Hair Dressing, the 

unequalled . it cs«ntalus neither oil 
u»-r dye, reudsne the hair soft. g!<*sy, and 
Stlks-n in sfi« srsu.-e.and inqwiit» s d. .tests, 
agreeable, and lasting |<rluiue.

i

i* «rites Iront Ah*ji. (>., 
J"1* \ I*. ‘ I--»'t lui lu) hair comiiu i.eed
falling oui, au l in n sh.nl lune I hrrsms 
Hear I > hVd. I u« <1 Win i>| a Un l Is of 
Ax I u « Il XIK \ iu*.R, Bleleli »l.*pp.-.l the fall
ing "t tU» lis r. n «l stariesl a nr* growth. I 
hive now a lull bend of liairgroamg vigor 

ineesl lint but lor **--ml sin cs.nvii

Swift an* Davies, I should like to see 1 
tie tlirt# ob you at d« loot of de grand 
•tairrase*. Dur* eg) a faetlo matter d»t 
I wish to dlsèuss In private.

Th«* trio ol conspirators were evident 
ly greatly surprised at thn mpieft, hut 
suspected nothing, aud foliowod the 
Prorident down stairs. As no one rk 
was permitted to follow, it may m ver ! 
be known what happened on tho land
ing. Wliat the meeting heard mivi 
however, throw some genertl light on 
the subject.

1. Yells of terror.
2 SoumD of Imels striking tho walls.
3 Sounds of ç|oth being ripped and 

torn, and boot heels striking the fence 
on the other side of too allay.

4. Bump—kerchunk—thu I—Je*p si-
Jenoe,

5. The echoes of the toe of a No. 13 
boot striking against coat tails.

Soon after these last mentioned 
sounds had dkd away Brother Gardaer 
entered the room with a sweat smite on 
hie fa or, and walked straight to hie eeat 
without a word.

ihe
UH* >>l vour preparation 1 si..»uM haw U*eb 

uret} toM"
.» XV. Hu»AM, pr.quIclor ef Iho iIcArlkur 

If»)*. ' A'wqsir. sax» ** A\ I li'n II 11ll X li.oR 
ts a most excel K ill pr- p u ..i ...i, for ihe hair, 
I speak of u Ir.uu nix own rxpenenus*. Ils 
us» pnuuiles Us- erowili .«f new hslr, ut 
nukes i| gkraex an.l sssft. The VlUoM is also 
a sure cure |..| «ius.tn.lL Not within my 
ki.ovx ie.lgc has Cio pic|kir.-xli»U CWi fslfod 
to giw entire satlslaclloe."

M« .thin Kxiitii xiMi. leiuler of the 
eelrhrated •• KairKxiiu K.niutx " of Scottish 
X .«-al.sta. «rira ln*m H.**,*. >VkS,
I"" ” Ever »inov my hull U-g»n to give sit- 
V. rv cvi.l. iicc of the eleangc which fleeting 
*!•••• procure!h, I have «mil AVKits llAia 
X su.l haivkitii able to lualnlalit
111 ipi. xrxmv III vodlhfuhipse - » mailer of 
p-iini.W-;abh* i.m».-.pici.cc io inuiisiers, «.r». 
|.*r*. a. tors, amt in I set every one who live* 
tu the eye* of the public."

G regStOTT, writing from I* Kim 
Sr rV.rxesr.uea. Via. . tpo/Tt. IW2. eaye :

1 a** year* ago about two U.li.teof my hair 
came ofl. It ihiimct very rsphllv, amt I wee 
fi-t growing l>«ht. thi u-iiig A VMM’s H*l* 
X ma* |he (along st..p|Kxl ami a now growth 
•famumncml. andln aUmt a month my head 
was e.uupHqely cvered with short hair. It 
has continued to grow, and is mow as good as 
hel.ww It fell. | regularly «wed hut owe bottle 
Of I*e x nma, hat bow eee It n usine ally as

VPs haw hundmts of elmftar teellmonUte 
to the efitesey of AYSB’S ll.MH VluoM. It 
needs but a trial to con vinos the most skepti
cal of iterates.

Or.J.C.AynrSCo.,Lowell Met*, 
su».

KHEE '!’< » ALL.

# _ I KK SSKKD 
VATAIaHIUR for

will he rwn4r
March let. end wifi 
to mailel FUR* to 
all applkaate. It 
cor ta ils descrip 
t ons and cultural
dirrctioi e of ah the

FI.uWKKS. VKUKTABlPtUrtteltL 

«TI.TVKAL HERDS ai pA.»e« to 
I i.i r.-TH* i t—NM. Valuahle Ptomiame to 
imrchnsois of Heeds. fMJ UK PRISKH 
L'U IHÈ.I VKUkTASUe». No 
to send order* to foreign fines. Vairon 
nr « home institution. Bnjr Seeds suited to the climate My £3. hav. 
•alufacitoe fvr the hut five years. I test 
he germinating qaebtiee ef aU the lea*, 

uur varieties before nendtug them oat.WHITE KPHSIAN WUEaVaadCAR-
I ÜH 8 IMPERIAL TAjHlflPere special-

. ....... jjs ...........
fox H el eew..'«u owe «a

eeeeoK cistes,
CX.rlotUtown, P. f. IOmJ. 

PO. 11.11— -

■right’s Disease ef Ike KMaeys.

Aa lafallihls Urinary Tent, hy which this 
much dreaded aad fatal disease can to dis
covered directly, prepared and scut free by

DH. 4. •- •CNNKTT.

of HaUfaz. on receipt of FIFTY t’KNTH, ia 
itagr stamp* Physicians supplied. Very 

for VlinUtlc examinations.
18. uwa

Lillies’ Liste â Sacques
CUT xnil TITTBU, AT

w. N. R1UG8-.

OEM’S’ SUITS

MARK WRIGHT & CO
—ARE—

Better prepared than ever before to give the REST VALUE 
in every description of

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
end warranted second to none.

They lnxve in stock 8,000 CHAIRS of various designs, 
tmd will sell them nl prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

mid u thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

g-#T Remember xvc cannot be undersold.

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

FALL STOCK, 1884.
“Received, nud shortly lo Arrive,

1,200 Barrels of CHOICE FLOUR. 
400 Barrels WINTER APPLES- 
300 Boxes and Hull-boxes RAISINS-

’I* Tc A $ H«l(-»h«U «ad FIT. Pound Air- } ^ D l? A j ^ tight Tine ; splendid article. < |ij g

I'

AND A LARGE STOCK OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP.

BEER & GOFF.
Clinrlottetown, Nov. 26, 1884.

Dry Goods
---- AT-----

PERKINS & STERNS.
O-CTR STOCK OF

fall and winter goods
7s no»’ complete, and all in want of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
-A-T THE LOWEST PRIOE8,

Will find, at oui Estalilishment, a splendid variety to 
select from. Do not fnil to see our Goods before 

making your purchases.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 5, 1884.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

•ee*-B. WINTER ARRANOKMBNT. IM4-B.

On and after Monday, December 8th, 1884, Irmtne will 
J*J1------ ■*"*' Sundayw eaccepted:

Ufa West.


